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1.

Introduction, Apologies, and Declarations of Interest

a)

Apologies
The above apologies were noted. Due to apologies given at the beginning of the
meeting, this meeting was non-quorate.
Declarations of Interest
TT reminded members of their obligation to declare any interest they may have on
any issues arising at the H&CCB meeting which might conflict with the business of
NHS Salford CCG or Salford City Council. No conflicts of interest were declared.

2.

Minutes of the last meeting and Matters arising

a)

Minutes of last meeting
H&CCB agreed the minutes from 26 June 2019 as an accurate record.

b)

Matters arising
There were no urgent matters raised by members.

3.

For Assurance/Decision - Strategy

a)

All Age Integrated Carers Strategy
AB and JR entered the meeting at 14:12
The All Age Integrated Carers Strategy was presented, outlining how the Greater
Manchester Carer’s Charter is going to be delivered in Salford. The Executive
Summary was circulated to all members by AB.
There is an established steering group that has been engaged in this piece of work. It
was noted that this strategy was coming to H&CCB for sign off, and has already been
to a number of other advisory boards and panels, who have made comments and
these have been included in the draft. It was noted that there is an extensive needs
analysis that will be published that has informed this document. Priorities and
objectives have come from the Greater Manchester (GM) objectives, and it is aligned
with those, using them as a framework, allowing the strategy to confirm what Salford
wants to prioritise related to carers.
It was highlighted that section 4 shows which priorities have been identified that can
be worked on and are achievable, and there are three areas have been identified that
won’t be able to be achieved with the current funding that is available, although there
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is an expectation for there to be a review to increase funding with the new contract.
The Gaddum Centre is the current provider and the contract lasts until September
2020, with a re-tender process starting in January.
There has been a pilot running for enhanced carers, looking at identifying carers that
may not currently be known to the system. This has involved working with GP
Practices, as well as in secondary care where three workers from The Gaddum
Centre working at Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust (SRFT) to have high visibility
on the ward, working to identify carers and offer support, and this has identified a
high number of new carers that may previously have not been identified as carers.
JR advised that Salford has been the lead area looking at young carers and that
there has been a young persons’ board across GM that designed a survey to gain
information on carers in GM. One quarter of the responses to this survey came from
within Salford, and these have been developed into minimum standards for Local
Authorities (LAs) in GM to sign up to.
It was highlighted that section 5 confirms that the implementation group that has
been set up will continue to operate to see the implementation of the action plan, and
this will be done in liaison with Amanda Rafferty in the Engagement team at Salford
CCG. This strategy will also come back to H&CCB every six months to provide
updates.
As a point of clarification, TT noted that in section 4 there is a funding request for
£200,000 with adjustments, to a total of £275,000, and asked whether this money
had already been set aside for this purpose. AB advised that this hadn’t happened,
as it was a proposal for the implementation of additional parts. SD noted that as
H&CCB was being asked to approve the strategy, if it did this it would also be
approving the funding. AB stated her belief that the request for the funding and the
strategy itself had been separated out.
SD asked whether without the £275,000, the strategy could be successfully
implemented. AB confirmed that it could, but this would be without the three specified
areas.
JT asked what metrics would be used to determine what success means, and also
noted that he thought the funding request wouldn’t be enough, and that he would like
to see a line-by-line breakdown of the cost.
BW noted as Chair of the Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC) that this
strategy is of particular relevant to PCCC. He noted that AB had stated the need for
the document was to be formatted as there were a number of grammatical errors. He
highlighted previous truancy initiatives that have been run by the police in Salford
that identified a number of very young children who cared for their families, but were
not known to the system, and stated that he doesn’t get the sense that the strategy
does enough to find out about those carers. He also noted that there are cultural
differences that can lead to a very different attitude to caring between cultures, and
that there was very little comment about equality and diversity in the strategy. He
stated that there are groups in the community where they discuss issues of mutual
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concern and raise these with the relevant local organisations, and he gave an offer of
support around engagement with local people, noting that there is great benefit to be
had from listening to those who are the service users and their relatives.
PBo highlighted that whilst she fully supported the paper, from a finance perspective
there needed to be consideration of whether there were other projects that may need
the funding more, particularly given current budget pressures.
SD noted that GM work has been referenced, but thinks that there needs to be a link
to show that this strategy will mean Salford meets the GM standards.
PBr commented that there may be savings that are made through this and that these
should be highlighted, and asked whether H&CCB would be setting a precedent that
strategies can’t come to the meeting unless they have been fully costed. TT
confirmed that strategies could come to H&CCB for comment and discussion, but
could not be approved unless they had been costed.
Around the definition of carers, PBr also queried whether this should be broadened
out, with focus on people who may care for their local community or local
environment, and other wellbeing factors.
NB asked a question related to unidentified carers, and asked how it can be ensured
that all services link with each other to make sure that carers known to one part of
the system are known in all parts. He also highlighted a worry that carers who don’t
have the time to use services may still be unidentified, and that neighbourhood offers
are an important part of this in assisting those people. In terms of the support, he
also noted that carers themselves are the experts in what they do, and they should
therefore be asked to help inform how the services should be shaped.
TT noted that this strategy is nearly there, but needs some fine tuning with regards to
the comments that have been made, so his recommendation would be that this
cannot be approved by H&CCB at this stage. He also asked whether this being
delayed would cause any issues with the implementation. AB noted that it could
work, but may cause an issue with the re-tendering which is due to start in January
2020, whilst also noting that her role will shortly be changing, but this could be picked
up by the team.
Members summarised the issues raised, and agreed that the best course of action
for this to come back to H&CCB’s next meeting in November for approval once the
comments made during the discussion had been addressed. BW reiterated his offer
of help if needed, and TT asked RB to ensure that AB receives a copy of the minutes
of the discussion.
Action – RB to ensure AB receives a copy of the minutes of the discussion
Action – AB to bring back reviewed All-Age Carers Strategy in November
FT queried whether a strength-based approach had been considered, and whether
this might be used for carers. AB responded that in terms of the assessment model
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this would be considered for carers and this was likely to be at a locality level. She
also stated that the locality-based model would offer local support, and that a parttime worker could be employed to help link in with localities.
AB and JR left the meeting at 14:46.
H&CCB did not approve the Salford All-Age Carers Strategy and asked for it to
be brought back in November’s H&CCB meeting.

4.

For Assurance/Decision - Process

a)

Quality Overview Report
The Quality Overview Report was presented, highlighting the quality assurance
processes that are in place for the services commissioned by each of the three
commissioning committees. High level indicators that give an overview of quality
within providers were outlined to provide a baseline.
FT highlighted that the finance paper had been presented to H&CCB in its first
meeting, and it was agreed that a summary of the quality would be useful for
members as H&CCB does have an overarching responsibility for quality &
assurance. It was agreed that FT would go through the paper in sections and allow
questions at each point as it covers a wide range of areas.
Primary Medical Care
FT noted that responsibility for this sits under PCCC, and that the Primary Care
Quality Group (PCQG) sits under this committee, overseeing a range of related data
and reports this to PCCC. She stated it was important to note that there is a
significant relationship with NHS England, as the CCG has delegated responsibility,
and NHS England has retained responsibility for oversight of GP performance
concerns. The Quality Information for Salford GP Practices in Table 1 was
highlighted.
PBo asked if there is an issue with a GP practice or adult social care would H&CCB
hear of complaints or any concerns made to the Ombudsmen, noting that there had
been high profile cases recently that the Council were not aware of. FT gave a brief
overview of the way complaints can be made, noting that these are often made
directly to the relevant GP practice and the CCG wouldn’t necessarily be aware of
these, but if something went to the Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman
(PHSO), the CCG would be notified, and this would go through the appropriate
governance processes. It was also noted that if a complaint is made to NHS England,
then the CCG does get copied into any responses, and these are then reviewed.
JT highlighted his belief that the CCG does not get notified of concerns made to the
PHSO. Within the part of his role handling complaints, RB confirmed that the PHSO
do make the CCG aware of complaints that they investigate, but that these are very
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low in number, noting that there had only been one over the last year. It was agreed
that FT would look at what oversight of complaints H&CCB should have, but that it
was not necessary for the board to see details about every complaint as there are
other groups that see these, as well as dashboards with a wide range of data and
factors.
Adult Services
FT noted that there is a Quality and Outcomes meeting that provides a wide range of
information, and that there are a number of processes in place around this. The highlevel information in Table 2 was highlighted. The significant oversight on Care Homes
over the last couple of years and work that has been done to improve quality was
highlighted. Adult’s Commissioning Committee (ACC) has seen a new contract and
service specification around the tender for Home Care, and information is coming
through in that area and work is being done with providers to ensure the expected
quality of service is being delivered.
PBo noted that SRFT has not signed up to the Employment Standards Charter, and
asked whether there has been movement on this. SD noted that this has been
highlighted at Exec Level of SRFT, and TT agreed to raise this with SRFT directly at
the Locality Leaders meeting.
Action - TT will raise this with SRFT at Locality Leaders meeting
Table 5 on the GMMH Quality Information was highlighted. It was noted that the
outcome from the CQC Inspection in June has not happened yet, but that GMMH are
not concerned regarding this and believe they will retain their Good rating. Table 6 on
the Oaklands Quality Information was also noted.
BW asked how out-of-area placements are working in Salford. SD noted that there is
a workstream looking at Childrens’ services, including a new model that has been
approved (the No Wrong Door (NWD) model) and looking at out-of-area children to
see if they can be cared for within Salford. He highlighted that there is good news
around mental health as a facility in South Manchester has been commissioned that
GM uses for several areas for short-term placements, and that there have been no
new out-of-area placements in the last 18 months for mental health. Regarding
Learning Disability (LD) placements, he advised that work was happening to step
people down out of long-stay NHS beds and move them to local provision. There is
nobody placed in a specialist NHS bed, and there are three out-of-area children in LD
that are being managed on a case-by-case basis to see what can be done locally.
Children’s Services
FT noted that the Council is a provider as well as a commissioner of Children’s
Services. There is quality assurance undertaken and feedback from a recent Ofsted
Inspection was positive, and the outcome of this was highlighted in Table 8. There is
a robust process for monitoring where children are placed and the quality of service.
Around mental health, teams have been working closely to get information from both
the Council and CCG around commissioning and monitoring of mental health for
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children. There was also a Maternity Services Assurance Group established in 2018,
and the quality of providers is being monitored and reviewed.
NB highlighted that there is a lower level soft monitoring around issues that may not
yet have been formally identified but are beginning to appear to try and pre-empt
them.
PBr noted that there are some areas of Specialist Care that are highly specialist, and
that there are audits in some of these that can pick up issues, but not all hospitals
sign up to all audits. He asked how H&CCB can seek assurance that providers in
Salford are linked to national audits, what the three main causes of avoidable deaths
are at SRFT, and whether H&CCB should look at data at a population level to identify
Salford-wide trends, such as cancer rates and teenage pregnancy. It was noted that
the Health and Wellbeing Board would have an important role in this and would have
accountability, but H&CCB should have sight of it.
FT noted that in terms of national audits the CCG does get information on these
through Quality and Outcomes groups for its providers, and does get for other
providers that are outside of Salford but used by Salford residents through the GM
Quality Board. She also noted that whilst the data on avoidable deaths was not
immediately to hand, the CCG does have a seat on the Mortality Review Group so
does have access to this.
H&CCB noted the contents of the report and the information outlined and
received assurance that relevant information is being sought and scrutinised.
BW left the room at 15:30.

b)

Finance Report
It was noted that this was a verbal report rather than a written report as the Finance
Report for ACC and CCC were submitted today as their meetings are next week, so
it wouldn’t have been appropriate to report these before they had been scrutinised by
those committees. In future months H&CCB will receive a formal paper as the
meeting will take place after those committees.
SD noted that the forecast overspend is down to £8.6m, highlighting that £7m is from
Children’s, and that around £5m of that is related to out-of-area placements,
therefore it is important from both a quality and financial perspective that work
continues in this area. The CCG approved £3m of funding for the No Wrong Door
(NWD) model. Staff recruitment has already started and this new model should be
operational in November. The aim is for the NWD approach is to reduce the out of
area placements and reduce costs. The forecast overspend of £7m on children’s
does not yet assume any financial impact of the new model in this financial year but it
is anticipated there should be savings on residential care and out-of-area
placements. Until the model is operational, it is difficult to forecast the financial
impact this year but this model will be monitored and evaluated during the pilot.
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The forecast overspend for Adults’ is just under £1m, and this is an area that has
seen improvement. The CCG received an extra allocation of around £800k which has
gone into the integrated fund, and there is a financial risk share with SRFT to
manage part of the overspend. For Primary Care, the forecast overspend is just
under £0.5m but the latest prescribing information is not available yet.
PBo noted that in the last few years the biggest overspend has been related to LD,
and whether this was still an issue. SD explained that Adult Social Care is forecast to
have a £6m overspend, but there is a financial risk share with SRFT so they pick up
half. £3m then comes to the integrated fund, and that is being funded through
additional grants that have come in. A large proportion of this is therefore in LD, but
there has been a way found to manage this in 2019/20, though this will need to be
addressed for future years, as there is no guarantee how many years into the future
these grants will last as they are non-recurrent.
H&CCB noted the contents of the report.

c)

Commissioning Committees’ Annual Agenda Plans
The Commissioning Committees’ Annual Agenda Plans were presented, including
the annual schedules of business and agenda items to be discussed and decisions
made on at Commissioning Committee meetings during 2019/20.
It was noted that these aren’t set in stone, and do change as new items need to be
added and discussed.
H&CCB noted the contents of the report.

5.

For Information – Reports of Partnership Boards/Sub-Committees

a)

Adult’s Commissioning Committee Report
The Adult’s Commissioning Committee (ACC) Report was presented, providing
assurance relating to the adults’ commissioning programme, and outlining key
decisions made by the ACC.
TT highlighted that he and AH had been invited to go to SRFT’s Emergency
Department to gain some insight into the challenges that SRFT face within that
department, noting that they had taken on Major Trauma and Stroke but do not have
any additional Estates capacity for that.
KP noted that the CCG is re-launching the intensive work around Urgent Care and
particularly looking at the data that is available. There is also a plan to have a
clinician to clinician workshop, hopefully in October.
H&CCB noted the contents of the report.
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b)

Childrens’ Commissioning Committee Report
The Childrens’ Commissioning Committee (CCC) Report was presented, providing
an update from the CCC on progress and next steps, as well as assurance to
members that commissioning decisions are receiving appropriate oversight and
support.
H&CCB noted the contents of the report.

c)

Primary Care Commissioning Committee Report
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee Report was presented, providing
assurance relating to the primary care commissioning programme, outlining key
decisions made by PCCC.
H&CCB noted the contents of the report.

6.

Meeting Closed
The meeting closed at 15:45
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Enabling Transformation
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This paper contains a summary of the NHS’s recommendations for legislative changes to
health and social care to Government and Parliament as part of an NHS Bill. This includes
what is most relevant to our integrated commissioning in Salford and any other matters that
link to Salford.
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NHS Bill
1.

Executive Summary

The NHS Long Term Plan included suggested changes to the law to help implement
the Plan faster. In Spring, NHS staff, partner organisations and interested members
of the public were invited to give their views on legislative change proposals. The
NHS has published its response to the views it received during engagement and set
out its recommendations to government and parliament for an NHS Bill. This Bill
could help deliver improved patient care by removing barriers and promoting
collaboration between NHS organisations and their partners.

2.

Introduction

2.1

Recently (26 Sept) NHS England/Improvement published their recommendations to
Government and Parliament for an NHS Bill. The proposals are intended to speed
up the implementation of the NHS Long Term Plan (LTP) by facilitating more
collaborative and integrated working between different clinical commissioners,
provider organisations and other partners. In addition, the proposals take into
account the report and recommendations of the parallel inquiry by the Health and
Social Care Select Committee undertaken during 2019.

2.2

The proposals were developed following an extensive engagement exercise by
NHSE/I involving many different organisations, including NHS Clinical
Commissioners on behalf of its members who signed a letter to the Secretary of
State supporting the recommendations.

2.3

Three key themes have emerged clearly from responses received:
• That the NHS and its partners should be allowed to operate more
collaboratively and in an integrated manner;
• That wide-ranging legislative change that would lead to major, top-down
administrative reorganisation should be avoided; and
• That there was strong support for the majority of the proposals.

3.

NHS recommendations

3.1

The NHSE/I recommendations are divided into 9 areas. However, many of them are
interlinked. The importance of these recommendations to health and social care
commissioning also varies – some are going to directly impact commissioners
whereas others will be more indirect. Therefore this report prioritises the
recommendations which are especially pertinent to integrated commissioning in
Salford. A copy of the publication can be found here https://www.england.nhs.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2019/09/BM1917-NHS-recommendations-Government-Parliamentfor-an-NHS-Bill.pdf

3.2

Promoting collaboration
Proposals here centre on the role and value of the Competition and Market Authority
(CMA) to prevent anti-competitive behaviour within the NHS, and of NHSI’s
competition functions including in relation to referring contested licence conditions
and breaches of National Tariff provisions to the CMA. While there was broad
consensus that collaboration within the NHS is preferable to competition, responses
did also highlight the need to prevent ‘monopolistic’ behaviour undermining patient
choice. However, there was strong support for the contention that the CMA is not the
right body to undertake this role within the NHS.
Resulting legislative recommendations include removing the CMA’s function to
review NHS Foundation Trust mergers, removing NHSI’s competition functions and
duty to prevent anti-competitive behaviour, and removing its duty to refer contested
licence and National Tariff provisions to the CMA.
The role of the CMA in contested licence conditions or changes to tariff are of less
relevance to commissioners than providers. However, commissioners do take an
interest in the service configuration of the providers in our local system e.g.
Manchester University NHS Foundation Trust (MFT) which was formed on 1st
October 2017 following the merger of Central Manchester University Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust (CMFT) and University Hospital of South Manchester NHS
Foundation Trust (UHSM).

3.3

Getting better value for the NHS
This focuses on current procurement regimes and the impact that these have on the
NHS’s ability to achieve the integrative aims of the Long Term Plan. Proposals in
this section received the strongest support during the consultation process with a
feeling that a more flexible NHS procurement regime was required. Consideration in
responses was also given to the role of private companies within the NHS, and to
retaining the ability of NHS organisations to run joint procurements with local
government.
Resulting recommendations include:
• Regulations made under section 75 of the Health and Social Care Act 2012
should be revoked and the powers in primary legislation under which they
are made should be repealed
• The commissioning of NHS healthcare services is removed from the scope of
the Public Contracts Regulations 2015
• Introduce a new NHS procurement regime, supported by statutory guidance
A separate public consultation will take place to consider the detail of the statutory
guidance for the new procurement regime. For now, the recommendations indicate
that commissioners should be required to consider their duty to act in the best
interests of patients, taxpayers and the local population and make decisions at their
discretion with no full tendering required. Commissioners should have regard to
these elements as part of a ‘Best Value Duty’, albeit that term will be renamed to
avoid confusion with existing duties.

In addition, it has been flagged that VAT exemptions for NHS bodies is not
sufficiently extensive and this therefore imposes a 20% additional cost on many
transactions which CCG are commissioning. Legislative changes could therefore
consider extending VAT exemptions beyond their current scope. This is likely to
increase the flexibility that we have locally to work more closely together between
the City Council and CCG.
Salford CCG are already working with Salford City Council on agreeing a set of
commissioning, procurement and contracting principles that will be used alongside
both statutory bodies procurement policies that are applicable to services that are in
scope of the integrated fund. This is with the aim of driving through efficiencies and
best value across commissioned services as well streamlining procurement and
contracting activities. These principles will need to be reviewed if statutory changes
are
made
in
the
future.
3.4

Increasing the flexibility of national NHS payment systems
Recommendations in this area target LTP proposals to reform payment systems to
move away from activity-based payments so that the majority of funding is
population-based, reflecting the policy shift to a population health management
approach. Views were invited on proposals that would allow prices to be set as a
formula rather than a fixed value so that the price payable can reflect local factors,
provided they are in the best interests of the patients, promote transparency and
result from engagement between commissioners and providers. Proposals here
therefore aim to provide greater legal flexibility to better facilitate integration and
were strongly supported.
It has been flagged that using the ‘payment by results’ tariff as the default payment
mechanism may prevent collaborative working. This default may mean that systems
do not negotiate a better arrangement that takes into account that paying per activity
may not lead to the best outcomes, and there could be other mechanisms adopted.
For example, providers may not have as much incentive to reduce unwarranted
activity or demand if they are paid per episode. Work is ongoing in Salford with our
main providers to consider alternative contract approaches, in particular contracting
for outcomes.

3.5

Integrated service provision
Proposals here aimed to address uncertainty about the ongoing role of NHS trusts,
expanding this where appropriate to define their use for the purpose of integrating
and delivering health and social care services and to address current barriers to the
implementation of Integrated Care Provider (ICP) models.
Resulting recommendations include:
• Secretary of State should continue to have the power to establish NHS trusts
(for prescribed purposes including service integration) and NHS trusts should
continue to be part of the NHS legislative framework
We perceive the ability to form new NHS trusts would be beneficial. However
alternatives do exist – such as the Northern Care Alliance which is an NHS Group

formed by bringing together two NHS Trusts, Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust
and The Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust.
3.6

Managing resources efficiently
This area of the proposals proved controversial. One initial proposal was to give
NHSI power to direct that NHS Foundation Trusts merge in specific circumstances
where it was felt that a single trust’s reluctance to engage in such a process was
hampering clear local benefits. However, responses raised concerns around the
potential misuse of this power and the erosion of local choice such that the
recommendation has now been removed (with an acknowledgement that these
issues could be tackled by NHSI using existing regulatory powers of intervention or
enforcing licence conditions).
The proposal that NHSI should be handed powers to set annual capital spending
limits for Foundation Trusts was also less warmly received. The resulting
recommendation is narrower than originally proposed such that while an NHSI
reserve power to set capital limits is proposed, that power should be exercised
transparently and treated as an ultimate safeguard to the taxpayer only.

3.7

Every part of the NHS working together
Strong support was received for proposals allowing greater formal collaboration
between commissioners and providers, including local authorities and voluntary
sector organisations through joint committees, and for NHS providers to form their
own joint committees.
Permitting this avoids the need for the creation of Integrated Care Systems as new
statutory bodies, which could have brought about further unwelcome major
administrative NHS reorganisation.
Responses revealed concern that such joint committees should be voluntary, rather
than imposed as a required form of governance. Resulting recommendations are
therefore to allow (but not require) flexible joint committees and a power for statutory
guidance to be issued on joint appointments to provide greater clarity on how these
might work (in view of conflicts of interest, for example).
A further proposal was to allow nurses and secondary care doctors to be appointed
to CCG governing bodies to be clinicians from local providers. This proposal was
welcomed with the BMA stating that if implemented the change will ensure local
clinical expertise and experience to able to shape and influence the design of local
services.
Changing restrictions on governing body membership is a helpful proposal, as
Salford CCG has struggled to appoint to vacancies.

3.8

Shared responsibility for the NHS
The proposal here, which received strong support, is for a duty shared between NHS
commissioners and providers referred to as the ‘Triple Aim’:

•
•
•

Better health for everyone
Better care for all patients
Using NHS resources efficiently

While there are many similar duties in the current legislation the rationale was that
there is nothing which applies to all organisations equally, and therefore
organisations still work primarily as independent organisations in the best interests
of their immediate patients only. To try to overcome this, the recommendation is for
a new statutory duty to promote collaboration with the ‘goal of strengthening the
chain of accountability for managing public money within and between NHS
organisations’.
Details are provided, following responses, of how this statutory duty could be drafted
to include specific reference to collaboration and staff wellbeing, for the duty to be
reflected in provider licence conditions and for NHSI/NHSE to have oversight of how
the duty is applied by NHS Trusts, Foundation Trusts and CCGs.
This proposal was welcome as it was felt it would encourage collaborative working,
and giving wider responsibilities was initially raised by CCGs as one way to facilitate
integration. It would need to be underpinned by an aligned approach to regulation,
and it also potentially needs clarification about how to define ‘the local population’
that a provider would have a duty towards.
3.9

Planning our services together
Proposals here centre on collaborative commissioning between NHSE and CCGs to
ensure this happens in a more efficient and co-ordinated way. Resulting
recommendations include:
• To allow CCGs to carry out delegated functions, as if they were their own, to
avoid the issue of ‘double delegation’
• Give NHS England the ability to delegate its functions to groups of CCGs, in
order to enable them to collaborate more effectively to arrange services for
their combined populations
• Enable NHS England to enter into formal joint commissioning arrangements
with CCGs including providing the ability to pool budgets in relation to
specialised commissioning
• to remove the barriers for NHS commissioners to enter into collaborative
arrangements or section 7A functions that will enable these commissioners
to work with others and make decisions about delivering statutory functions –
both their own and those delegated to them
Simplifying arrangements so that CCGs can jointly commission primary care without
the barrier of ‘double delegation’ was felt to be very important and welcome
changes. These changes have the potential to reduce fragmentation and join up
care for patients.
The inclusion of specialised commissioning – and the recognition that it would need
careful consideration of the relevant population size – is also welcome. However, it
is important to understand that this is not changing the list of services (redesignating) that are on prescribed specialised services list. There would need to be

understanding of the most appropriate levels of commissioning for specialised
services.
There are also some services which are currently excluded from section 75
arrangements between local authorities and CCGs that could be reviewed.
3.10

Joined up National Leadership
Accepting that, as separate statutory bodies, there are limits on the extent to which
NHSI and NHSE can work together, proposals asked for responses on how to
further a closer union between the two organisations. The resulting recommendation
is for the creation of a single organisation combining all relevant functions of the two
existing
bodies
which
is
welcome.

4.

Next steps

4.1

Earlier last month (14 Oct) the Queen set out the Government’s agenda of
legislation for the new session of Parliament. Included in the speech was the NHS
Bill, designed to help implement the NHS Long Term Plan.

4.2

However, it may be some time before we see any new NHS bill going through
parliament, particularly as we are heading towards a general election on 12
December and now in ‘purdah’, and we will continue to collaborate within the
existing legislative framework until then.

4.2

We will need to review our local arrangements in light of further detail in this area as
it becomes known. We anticipate that changes will allow us to simplify our
integrated commissioning arrangements. For example where the H&CCB currently
acts as both a committee of the CCG and a joint committee between Salford City
Council and Salford CCG, in the future we hope that it can simply be a joint
committee as restrictions regarding the business that cannot be undertaken by a
joint committee will be lifted.

4.3

There are also likely to be some benefits that may make our integrated provision and
neighbourhood working arrangements easier to implement at a governance level.

4.4

The H&CCB will be provided updates with regard to the NHS Bill as more
information becomes available.

5.

Recommendations

5.1

The Health and Care Commissioning Board is asked to:
•

Note the contents of the report and the recommendations to Government and Parliament
for an NHS Bill.

Jenny Noble
Head of Governance and Policy
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Indices of Deprivation 2019
1.

Executive Summary

The latest Indices of Deprivation was published by the Ministry for Housing Communities
and Local Government on 26 September 2019. The Indices give a picture of the level of
relative deprivation across England. Data is provided at small area level and can be
aggregated to local authority level. There are seven domains of deprivation which are
combined to give an overall picture of multiple deprivation.
Salford has seen a worsening of its rank since the previous release moving from 22nd most
deprived in 2015 to 18th most deprived in 2019. Currently 76,000 Salford residents (30%)
live in areas of high deprivation.
The Health Deprivation and Disability domain was one of two domains under which Salford
improved its rank. Salford remains one of the most health deprived areas of the country,
ranking 12th most deprived local authority (from 7th in 2015). All four indicators contributing
to this domain saw an improvement.
Across Greater Manchester all local authority areas saw a worsening of national rank, with
the exception of Manchester, which improved by 1 place. Within Greater Manchester there
was no change in the ranking between the 10 authorities, with Salford remaining 3rd most
deprived district.

2.

Recommendations

2.1

The Health and Care Commissioning Board is asked to:
•

Note the contents of the report.

Gordon Adams
Strategic Intelligence Manager, Salford City Council

Intelligence Briefing: Indices of Deprivation 2019
1. Summary:
•

•

•

•

•
•

Salford is the 18th most deprived local authority area in England (out of 317) compared to 22nd
most deprived in 2015. Most other areas with Greater Manchester also have a worse rank and
Salford remains the third most deprived district in the city region.
There are 76,400 people (30.4%) who reside in a highly deprived area of Salford, compared to
71,200 people (29%) in 2015. However not everyone living in an area of high deprivation will
themselves be highly deprived.
Further, 10,500 residents of Salford live in areas of extreme deprivation. These areas are
mainly concentrated around Langworthy, Irwell Riverside, and Broughton in Central Salford
with smaller pockets in Little Hulton and Winton wards.
Some parts of the city have seen a positive change in deprivation with the biggest relative
improvement in the areas around Salford Quays, Trinity Way to Salford Central Station and
the eastern end of Regent Road.
The areas with the biggest relative decline in deprivation are Parr Fold in Walkden South, the
western part of Worsley and the area around Adelphi Street in central Salford.
The IMD is made up from 7 domains of deprivation. At the domain level the biggest decline
has been in the Crime domain (down 57 places to 16th most deprived). The greatest
improvement for Salford has been in the Health domain (up by 5 places to 12th), and the
Employment domain (up 4 places to 30th) relative to other local authorities

2. Introduction
The Indices of Deprivation 2019 (IoD2019) is a suite of outputs based on 39 separate indicators at a
small area level. These are combined into a single measure called the Index of Multiple Deprivation
2019 (IMD2019). This release is an update on the IMD2015,
using the same approach and model with the most recent data
Deprivation Rank
available. However for a significant proportion of indicators the
The average score over all 150
latest data is several years old, with some using data from the
small areas in Salford puts it as
2011 census.

18

th

The IoD2019 includes the IMD2019 as well as seven domains of
deprivation See figure 4. Whilst these cannot be used to
most deprived
determine the absolute level of deprivation in an area, it is
local authority in England, out
possible to use the IoD2019 to compare relative deprivation
of 317 LAs.
across small areas or local authorities, or to compare relative
deprivation over time. Given its focus, the IoD is less accurate
when comparing areas with low levels of deprivation than those with high levels.
Across England there are 32,844 small areas, known as Lower-layer Super Output Areas or LSOAs,
with 150 of them in Salford. Each of these LSOAs in given a deprivation score and they are ranked
based on those scores, where 1 is the most deprived.
Figures for all the LSOAs with each local authority are also combined and ranked to determine the
relative level of deprivation for each. There are a number of ways to determine a local authority’s
deprivation ranking (see Table 1), however the headline measure is based on the average deprivation

score for all the LSOAs in an authority. On this measure Salford is the 18th most deprived local
authority area in England, out of 317.

3. Results
3.1.

Deprivation in Salford and Greater Manchester

Between 2004 and 2015 Salford improved its deprivation rank with each new issue of the IMD. The
2019 IMD ranks Salford as 18th most deprived local authority a worsening of 4 places. Nine out of 10
Greater Manchester LAs have seen a worse rank in 2019 than 2015, the exception being Manchester,
which improved from 5th to 6th most deprived LA.
There are five different rankings for each
local authority. The most widely used
(Rank of average score) takes the
deprivation score for all the LSOAs in
each local authority and averages them.
These average scores are then ranked.
On this headline measure Salford is 18th
most deprived.
Another useful measure looks at the proportion of LSOAs within each local authority that sit within the
most deprived decile, or most deprived 10% of LSOAs. In Salford 45 out of 150 LSOAs (30%) are
amongst this decile. This is the 19th highest figure in England. Despite an increase from 43 LSOAs
(28.7%) in 2015, Salford’s ranking on this measure has got better by 3 places (from 16th most
deprived) due to other areas worsening more.

Table 1: Ranking positions of Greater Manchester authorities in the 2019 IMD with change since
2015
Rank of average rank
2019 rank
Manchester
2
Rochdale
17
Salford
20
Oldham
29
Tameside
23
Bolton
47
Wigan
97
Bury
110
Stockport
154
Trafford
209

change
-1
8
7
22
11
16
7
18
23
7

Rank of proportion of
Rank of average score LSOAs in most deprived
Rank of extent
10% nationally
2019 rank
change
2019 rank
change
2019 rank
change
6
-1
5
0
2
-1
15
1
20
-3
19
2
18
4
19
-3
21
1
19
15
16
11
18
11
28
13
40
10
28
12
34
17
31
9
26
9
75
9
53
13
54
14
95
23
82
3
85
21
130
16
90
1
117
16
191
8
125
29
150
10

Rank of local
concentration
2019 rank
13
25
20
22
45
34
50
64
58
124

change
-2
-6
-4
6
7
9
6
25
20
19

(Change is based IMD2015 rebased to 2019 geographies consisting of 317 local authorities.)

The order of the 10 LAs within Greater Manchester remains unchanged since 2015, with Manchester
most deprived and Trafford least deprived. Bury has seen one of the largest changes in England its
deprivation ranking, worsening by 23 places to 95th most deprived. Across the country there have
been a number of notable trends, first among these is the relative improvement of authorities in
London.

3.2.

Deprivation at LSOA level in Salford

The maps below (fig. 1) show the level of deprivation across Salford along with the change since
2015. Areas of highest deprivation are shown in dark red. These are clustered around Pendleton,
Brindle Heath and Lower Broughton in central Salford and Little Hulton in the North West. There are
smaller pockets elsewhere including parts of Eccles, Irlam and Higher Broughton.
Some parts of the city have seen a positive change in deprivation with the biggest relative
improvement is at Salford Quays, Trinity Way to Salford Central Station and the eastern end of
Regent Road. Much of Irlam and Cadishead are relatively less deprived than in 2015. This is explored
in greater detail in section 6 below.

Figure 1 Map of IMD rank (2019) and change (2015 to 2019), Salford

3.3. Nearest Neighbour Comparison
The image, right (fig. 3), shows how Salford compares with
other similar areas. This is the group of Salford’s nearest
statistical neighbours (as determined by CIPFA). The four
place decline in national rankings from 22nd to 18th most
deprived has resulted in Salford worsening by one place in
this list. Amongst this group of 16 five have improved their
national ranking, ten have worsened and one has not
changed. Our nearest neighbours with the biggest relative
improvement are from the Midlands (Coventry ranked less
deprived by 24 places, Derby 12 places and Wolverhampton
7).

4. Population by decile
The table below shows how many small areas (LSOAs) and residents are in each of the 10 national
deciles, with a comparison to the 2015 IMD. Almost 17,000 more people are living in the most
deprived two deciles than in 2015. Some of this will be due to population growth, however most is due
to seven more LSOAs moving in to the second decile.

Table 2: Change in population by Decile in Salford 2015 to 2019
Decile
Most
deprived

Least
deprived

Number Population Population Population Population Percentage
change
of LSOAs count
%
change % point change

45

76,449

30%

5,236

7%

1 pp

19%

11,596

31%

4 pp

9%

-4,504

-17%

-2 pp

13%

2,961

10%

1 pp

7%

-5,832

-24%

-3 pp

8%

-966

-5%

-1 pp

3%

-1,102

-12%

-1 pp

4%

1,015

13%

0 pp

4%

-1,796

-17%

-1 pp

3%

-890

-9%

0 pp

100%

5,718

2%

1

(43)

(71,213)

(29%)

2

(23)

(36,895)

(15%)

3

(15)

(26,986)

(11%)

4

(17)

(28,584)

(12%)

5

(15)

(24,079)

(10%)

6

(13)

(20,804)

(8%)

7

(6)

(8,839)

(4%)

8

(5)

(7,852)

(3%)

9

(7)

(10,818)

(4%)

10

(6)

(9,544)

(4%)

Total

28
13
19
11
12
5
6
6
5

150

(150)

48,491
22,482
31,545
18,247
19,838
7,737
8,867
9,022
8,654

251,332

(245,614)

(100%)

Figures in bold relate to the 2019 Index of Multiple Deprivationm (IMD). Beneath those, in grey, are the equivalent figures
for the 2015 IMD. The latest population figures available at LSOA level are for 2017, these have been applied to the 2019
IMD. Population estimates for 2015 have been used for the 2015 IMD.

5. Domains of Deprivation
The seven domains that make up the overall IMD are shown below. These domains are weighted with
greater weight given to the Income and Employment domains (22.5% each), followed by Education
and Health (13.5% each) with the remaining three each accounting for 9.3%.
Salford has improved on two domains, Employment (4 places better at 30th) and Health (5 places
better at 12th), but declined on four and unchanged on Income. The largest change was a 57 place
decline to 16th most deprived on the Crime domain.
Figure 4 Rank and Change by Domain of IoD2019

The size of each box is proportionate
to the weighting given to each domain
in the overall IMD score

A more detailed look at the domains with the largest level of change is given in section 7 below.

6. Change since IMD2015 at LSOA level
England is split into 32,844 small areas (called LSOAs) these are ranked by deprivation and grouped
into 10 equally sized deciles. The first decile, or most
deprived 10% of LSOAs is described as ‘highly
deprived’. In Salford 45 (30%) of 150 LSOAs are in this
decile. This is an increase from 43 in 2015, however due
to large changes in other areas, at the LA level Salford
has improved its ranking on this measure from 16th to
19th most deprived.
Overall 107 (71%) of LSOAs are in the same decile band
as they were in 2015. At a national level there was more
change, with 65% remaining unchanged. The chart (fig.
5, right) shows the percentage of LSOAs within each
decile are in the same decile as they were in 2015.
The table below shows the direction and extent of the
change in decile for the 150 LSOAs in Salford between
2015 and 2019. The blue boxes along the main diagonal
are those LSOAs that are unchanged since 2015.
Overall seven LSOAs moved to a less deprived decile
and 36 to a more deprived decile. This includes three
LSOAs that moved more than a single decile, all were at
the less deprived end of the scale.

Table 3. Change in Decile for Salford 150 LSOAs between IMD2015 and IMD2019

The map below (fig 6) shows the distribution of deprivation across Salford. Areas of high deprivation
(most deprived 10%) and extreme deprivation (most deprived 1%) are also shown. The most deprived
parts of the city are mainly concentrated around Langworthy, Irwell Riverside, and Broughton in
Central Salford with smaller pockets in Little Hulton and Winton.
Fig 6 Salford Index of Multiple Deprivation score by decile

Areas of Salford within the most
deprived 10% nationally

Areas of Salford within the most
deprived 1% nationally

7. Domain Level Change
Each of the seven domains of the IoD2019 are made up of several indicators. Domains are weighted
differently (see Section 4 above) and within the domains the indicators are given different weight.
These indicators combine data for one or more years, using the latest data available. However for
several indicators the latest data available is several years old, including 2011 census figures. As part
of IoD2019 publication some indicator values have been published. Preliminary analysis of those with
the largest change is given below.
7.1. Crime
The Crime domain measures the risk of personal and material victimisation at a local level. It
accounts for 9.3% of the overall IMD score. The data used for this domain combines the rate per
thousand properties for burglary, with the rate per thousand residents (2017 estimate) plus nonresident workplace population (taken from the 2011 census) for violence, theft and criminal damage
over the years 2016/17 and 2017/18. Violence and criminal damage were weighted higher than
burglary and theft.
Every LA within Greater Manchester was ranked as more deprived on the Crime domain in 2019 than
it was in 2015. The change ranged from 9 place worse in Manchester to 68 in Bury. Salford was 57
places worse at 16th most deprived in England. The chart below (fig 7) shows the change in the Crime
domain for all LAs in selected Police Force Areas (PFAs) in England. Local authorities to the right of
the zero line have improved. London authorities have become relatively less deprived in terms of
crime since the IoD2015. Within the North West all Greater Manchester and Merseyside LAs have
become more deprived.
Given Salford's recent growth, there are concerns that the ‘at-risk population’ is a significant
undercount, in both resident and workforce number for large parts of the city. The consequence is that
the per-1000 crime rate would be too high.

Figure 7: Change in Rank in Crime Domain for LAs in Selected Police Force Areas 2015 to 2019

Decline in rank

Improvement in rank

The 2019 IoD bases the crime score on recorded crime over two years (2016/17 – 2017/18) while the
2015 IoD on 2013/14 crime data, which aligns closely with the time period over which Greater
Manchester Police in particular have improved crime recording. Between 2016/17 and 2017/18 for
example, recorded crime rates rose by 27% in Greater Manchester compared to 5% in London and
12% in England & Wales.
Monthly crime data supplied to GMCA by Greater Manchester Police indicates that historic rises in
recorded crime have slowed, with rates stabilising and beginning to fall over the last year, which
would not be reflected in the 2019 IMD. While many forces are still seeing significant rises in
recorded crime over the past year (from 2017/18 to 2018/19), Greater Manchester is now one of only
four police forces in England & Wales that have seen a fall in recorded crime rates according to Home
Office statistics and has closed the gap with the national average by 23%. Over the same time
period, rates of recorded crime have risen by 7% across England & Wales, and 5% in London.
The maps below (Fig 8) shows LSOA level deprivation for the Crime domain in Salford and the
change since 2015. Parts of Walkden South, Worsley and Pendlebury have seen the biggest changes
however the largest area with high crime scores is in central Salford, with smaller areas in Barton,
Weaste, Walkden North and Little Hulton.
Analysis of the data provided by MHCLG suggests that if the values for the Crime domain had
remained unchanged since IMD2015 (with no other changes), Salford would have a rank two places
better at 20th most deprived in 2019.
Fig 8: Index of Deprivation Crime Domain at LSOA level in Salford, Rank and Change
Rank (2019)
Change (2015 to 2019)

7.2. Education, Skills and Training
The Education, Skills and Training domain measures the lack of attainment and skills in the local
population. It is further split into two equally weighted sub-domains representing ‘flow’ (Children’s subdomain covering educational attainment, attendance and participation in further and higher education)
and ‘stock’ (Adult Skills sub-domain). The domain rank for Salford is 44th, a worsening of 17 places
since 2015.
The Adult Skills element is based on 2011 Census data, and is therefore unchanged since the
previous IoD in 2015, so any change will be due to the flow element, those indicators in the Children’s
sub-domain. This sub-domain contains uses new data for entry into higher education and a combined
measure including educational attainment at Key Stage 2 (KS2) and Key Stage 4 (KS4) and
secondary school attendance. However the IoD2019 only published scores for one indicator, Entry
into higher education, for which Salford worsened its position from 118th to 107th most deprived
between 2015 and 2019. It is unlikely that this change is sufficient to account for all the change in this
domain.
Educational attainment (KS2 and KS4) and attendance data isn’t provided as part of the IoD2019.
Separate data published by the Department for Education shows that Salford isn’t an outlier at KS2,
KS4 performance is below average but the gap has not widened, whilst unauthorised secondary
absence has increased in recent years and is approximately 50% higher than the national average.
The Merlin Road area in North West Irlam is the most deprived part of Salford by the Education
domain. Areas around Pendleton, Little Hulton and Higher Broughton are also deprived under this
measure. The biggest change has been in Ordsall where 2 LSOAs (around Trafford Road and South
Langworthy Road) have seen a sizeable decline. Conversely 3 areas saw a big improvement,
Blackfriars / Trinity Way, the area around Patricroft Recreation Ground and Folly Lane.
Analysis of the data provided by MHCLG suggests that if the values for the Education domain had
remained unchanged since IMD2015 (with no other changes), Salford would still have a ranked 18th
most deprived in 2019. However if both Crime and Education domain scores had remained
unchanged since IMD2015 Salford would likely have been ranked 21st most deprived authority in
England.

Fig 9: Index of Deprivation Education, Skills and Training Domain at LSOA level in Salford, Rank
and Change
Rank (2019)
Change (2015 to 2019)

7.3. Health Deprivation and Disability
The Health Deprivation and Disability domain is one of two domains that has seen Salford improve
its ranking. The improvement of 5 places to 12th most deprived is welcome given the level of health
deprivation across the city, however it remains the domain where Salford ranks worst. All indicators
within this domain improved, with the biggest change in the mental health indicator measuring ‘Mood
and Anxiety Disorder’, derived from prescribing data, in-patient hospital episodes and suicide data
(but no longer benefits data). Without the improvement in the Health domain Salford could have
ranked as low as 13th most deprived local authority.
The charts below show the distribution of small areas in the Health domain in 2015 and 2019. Both
years show most of the city is at the deprived end of the scale, shown by a peak to the left of the
image. That peak is higher in 2015, meaning more areas at the most deprived end of the scale. In
2019 there is a shift towards the less deprived end. The smaller charts show the indicators behind this
domain. The changes are biggest in the indicators Mood and anxiety disorders and Years of potential
life lost.

Fig 10: Index of Deprivation Health Deprivation and Disability, Density Plot Comparing Deprivation
in Salford in 2019 and 2015
Health and Disability Domain

Health and Disability Indicators

Fig 11: Index of Deprivation Health Deprivation and Disability at LSOA level in Salford, Rank and
Change
Rank (2019)

Change (2015 to 2019)

7.4. Other domains
Detailed analysis of the remaining five domains of deprivation is underway. A summary of initial
findings is given below.
A decline in rank for the Living Environment domain (14 places worse to 94th most deprived) is due
to the indicator measuring rented property (both socially rented and privately rented) meeting the
Decent Homes Standard. Figures for small areas are modelled estimates under which Salford has
seen an improvement in almost all parts of the city. However the improvement is less than that seen
elsewhere, particularly London authorities, hence the worse rank.
Salford’s best performance out of all seven domains of deprivation is on the Barriers to Housing and
Services domain, despite a 7 place decline to 218th most deprived. This domain includes indicators
measuring distance to key services as well as homelessness and housing affordability measures.
The Employment domain, along with Health, saw a positive change in rank. Salford improved by 4
places to 30th most deprived local authority area. This domain contributes 22.5% to the overall IMD,
the highest share, along with Income. Due to the staged introduction in Universal Credit, data for the
Employment domain is taken from 2015-16. It is based on recipients of out-of-work benefits during
this period.
Income deprivation is measured using uptake of income related benefits. There was no change in
rank (from 24th most deprived) in this domain.

8. Next Steps
•
•
•

Work with colleagues within Salford and across GM to better understand the findings of the
IoD2019 in more detail and how they relate to other analysis, data and trends.
The IoD2019 will be key to understanding changes in local need and will considered as part of
needs analysis, including the review of the Poverty Strategy.
The data and context from the IoD2019 will be shared, including through Ward Profiles.
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1.

Executive Summary

This paper presents the CCG’s Annual Engagement Report 2018/19 to the Health and
Care Commissioning Board.
2.

Background

2.1.

The Health and Care Commissioning Board is responsible for delivering integrated
commissioning for health, social care and public health to better meet the needs of
service users in the city. Engaging with citizens enables this to be achieved in a
transparent and open way and by ensuring that we understand the experiences,
perceptions and needs of service users and residents.

2.2.

Salford CCG has a legal requirement to engage with patients and the public in
regards to planning and commissioning health and care services as set out in the
Health and Social Care Act 2012. Salford CCG has a strong track record of
engaging effectively with local stakeholders, patients and the public to ensure
community involvement in how we design, deliver and improve local services is
central. This report demonstrates how the CCG executed it’s duties in relation to
public involvement with respect to adult health and care, children’s health and public
health (linking in to the objectives of the Salford Locality Plan).

2.3.

Public sector bodies are also required to have due regard to the aims of the Public
Sector Equality Duty (PSED) of the Equality Act 2010 in exercising their functions
such as when making commissioning decisions and when setting policies. This
includes targeted engagement with protected groups as described in the report.

2.4.

The City Council and CCG adult engagement functions have been integrated for a
number of years with staff working together from both organisations to plan and
deliver engagement and ensure that vulnerable citizens receive support to be
involved.

2.5.

Since this report was published, Salford CCG has received a Green Star, 15/15
award for patient and community involvement from NHS England as part of its
Improvement and Assessment Framework 2018-19.

2.6.

This report is accompanied by an accessible short video describing its
contents https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MsHNG2SbJ6g

3.

Recommendations

3.1

The Health and Care Commissioning Board is asked to;
a) Note the contents of the publication

Anthony Hassall
Chief Accountable Officer

Foreword
It is with great pleasure that I introduce our Annual Engagement Report for 2018/19. Engaging
with the people of Salford is central to achieving our vision of a high quality, joined up
healthcare system that is safe, affordable and meets the needs of the local population. This
year, we have engaged with over 6,000 citizens to shape plans and services and we are
pleased to be awarded a ‘green star’ rating from NHS England for patient and community
engagement, placing us in the top 6% nationally.
Salford is the fastest growing economy and population in Greater Manchester with
unprecedented private and public investment transforming the city from its industrial roots. Yet,
despite diverse levels of affluence, Salford is one of the most deprived local authority areas and
the health of our people is generally worse than the England average, as is life expectancy.
Even within the city of Salford itself, people living in poorer areas live up to 11 years less than
those in our richer neighbourhoods. We recognise the need to develop radical new ways of
working with our partners and public to respond to these challenges and ongoing pressures to
the NHS and local authority funding.
We continue to develop joint approaches to engagement with health and care providers, the
local authority and the voluntary and community sector to reach those who are most vulnerable
and don’t usually engage with services. Our joint local authority and CCG engagement team
work together to support communities to be engaged and empowered and this year we have
increased co-production to enable citizens to work alongside us and develop plans together.
We will continue to build on this asset based model to improve engagement in 2019 and
beyond to support people to live longer, healthier lives aligned to the vision of Salford’s Locality
Plan. This will include development of a new model of mental health involving service users
with lived experience in shaping plans and deciding priorities.
This report highlights some of the work we have done to engage and involve people in our
decisions and more importantly, how we have responded to feedback and the difference this
has made. The report also highlights what more we need to do to improve engagement in
2019, continuing to work with our partners to truly embed engagement and co-production in
everything we do.

Anthony Hassall
Chief Accountable Officer
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1. Introduction
We are pleased to present our sixth Annual Patient and Public Engagement Report. This report
describes how we discharged our statutory responsibilities for patient and public participation, as
described in the Health and Social Care Act 2012 during the period 1st April 2018 – 31st March
2019.
It also describes how we strive to meet the commitment in our constitution; to value people, staff
and stakeholders, to be open and transparent, ensure quality and safety are at the heart of
everything we do and recognise the importance of effectively engaging patients and the public to
achieve this.
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2. Principles of Engagement
Salford Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) follows the principles as highlighted in the
Engagement Cycle when commissioning services (fig 1). This ensures that patients and the public
are engaged throughout the commissioning process and that we use their views when we inform,
plan, design and develop appropriate services.
Fig 1. Engagement Cycle
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3. Service User Groups and Forums
3.1. Integrated Health and Social Care Engagement
Salford CCG and Salford City Council’s engagement team are fully integrated and make up one
single engagement and co-production function. This allows us to have a much wider reach with
the range of community forums we support, which reduces any overlap and duplication, when
carrying out public and patient involvement.
The integrated engagement team supports a number of groups and forums which we regularly
engage and consult. These groups have a specific focus and are representative of the most
vulnerable and protected groups. All groups feed into the overarching Citizen’s Panel which is
made up of over 2,400 members of Salford’s diverse communities.
NHS Salford CCG’s Engagement Wheel shows the forums we supported during 2018-19 (fig 2
below). Descriptions of these groups and the difference they have made are detailed in section 5.
Fig 2. Health and Social Care Engagement Wheel
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4. Engaging with protected groups
This year we have brought together our inclusion and engagement function to ensure that we have
the relevant expertise to prioritise the voice of protected groups and those who don’t often get
involved in engagement forums.
We recognise that not everyone wants to join a forum or panel, therefore we reach out to those
whose voices are seldom heard by designing bespoke engagement activities or attending
community events. Table 1, describes some of the things we have done this year.
Table 1. Engaging with protected groups
Who we involved
Disability

What we did
We engaged people with learning disabilities, carers and families at the
Big Health Day (page 18)
We spoke to service users of support services and their carers as part of
the Aspire service review (page 10)

Ethnicity and
religion
Young people
Older people

LGBT

People living in
poverty
Mental Health

We engaged with people with profound disabilities to help design the
wellbeing space at Worsley RHS (page 16)
We spoke to our Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) Ambassadors
about their priorities and are developing BAME mental health champions
(page 20)
We engaged with children and young people about health and
wellbeing, appropriate use of services and oral health (page 15)
We engaged with older people and carers in the development of the
vascular dementia campaign (page 18)
We involved LGBT service users in the development of a mutli-agency
Walk in My Shoes campaign, delivered to partners across the city (page
13)
The Poverty Truth Ambassadors co-produced and co-delivered the
panel event in March 2019 and gave their views on improvements
across the city (page 16)
A group of service users, carers, staff and third sector organisations are
helping to co-design a new model of mental health. The project began
this year and we will report progress in the 2019-2020 Annual Report.
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5. Engagement and Communication Activity 2018-2019
This section provides detail on all of the engagement activity that has taken place this year. Case
studies are provided for each section and appendix 1 provides a full list of activities.
NHS Salford CCG involves patients, service users, carers and the public in a number of ways that
span the public involvement spectrum (fig 3). This is a recognised good practice model adopted
from Arnstein’s Ladder of participation1. This section describes the main achievements across this
spectrum.
Fig 3. Public Involvement Spectrum
Giving
Information

Getting
Information

“We need to tell you
about something that
needs to change”

“As a service
user/patient or carer,
what was your
experience of
………?”

“This is where we are
now in the process”.
“We want to tell you
what has happened
and what we’re going
to do next”.

“We would like to
obtain your views on
……”
“We want to get an
idea about ………”

What we are
doing in the CCG:

What we are
doing in the CCG:

 Social media
(Twitter,
Facebook)
 CCG website
 Communication
campaigns
 CCG website
 Partner websites
 Leaflets and
written
documents
 Staff and member
newsletters
 Citizen Panel
newsletter and ebulletins

 Patient stories
 Surveys and
consultations

1

 Walk in my shoes
LGBT project
 Diversity learning
lunches
 Partner open
days/events e.g.
Salford Pride, Big
Day Out, Mad
Pride

Forums for
Debate

Participation

“We would like to
discuss this with
you”.

“We want to work
with you on this
issue”.

“What can we learn
by talking about
this?

“How should we
decide on
priorities/the way
forward?”

“Let’s try and
understand each
other’s
perspective”.

Partnership
(Co-production)
“We want to design this
service together”.
“We want to ensure that
this service/project is
developed together”.

“How can we work
together to find the
best solution?

What we are
doing in the
CCG:

What we are
doing in the
CCG:

What we are doing
in the
CCG:

 Secondary
school mental
health
workshops
 Focus groups
 Start well
primary school
engagement
(dental project)
 CCG
engagement
events e.g. Big
Health Day,
Carer’s Day

 Salford Deaf
Gathering
 Black, Asian
and Minority
Ethnic
Mental Health
Champions
 Salford Mental
Health Forum
 Access All
Areas (physical
disabilities)
 Bolton, Salford
and Trafford,
equalities and
experience
reference group
 Salford LGBT
Partnership
Group

 Co-production
projects e.g. Salford
Poverty Truth
Ambassadors
 Listening to People
(learning disabilities
group)
 Dementia
Champions group
 Autism Spectrum
Condition Group
 Living Well Mental
Health Design Group
 Salford Mental
Health Forum

Arnstein, Sherry R. "A Ladder of Citizen Participation," JAIP, Vol. 35, No. 4, July 1969, pp. 216-224
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5.1. Giving Information
“We want to tell you what has happened and what we are going to do next”
The CCG has a range of mechanisms for informing communities and stakeholders of CCG
commissioning intentions and decisions. This enables us to ensure that we are clear and
transparent and allows stakeholders to challenge our decisions and/or be involved in shaping
future services.
We also follow these processes to feedback our actions that have resulted from stakeholder
involvement e.g.“you said, we did”.
The wider Citizen Panel is kept informed via regular e-bulletins and a quarterly newsletter.
We also engage and share information with GP practices via the weekly Members’ Newsletter.
In line with our Social Media and Marketing Strategy, Salford CCG have a well-established
Facebook and Twitter presence with 1,500 and 14,500 followers respectively. We also utilise a
new Instagram platform.
The CCG has a dedicated page in the Life in Salford magazine which is delivered to every
household in Salford. We also include articles in the Manchester Weekly News (a free newspaper
delivered to the majority of Salford residents) and various partner publications including Salford
City Council’s ‘shaping our city’ 0-25 emotional health and wellbeing magazine.
In addition, we contribute to the community website ‘My City Salford’ and local webpages of
Greater Manchester’s ‘My City Health’.
All of these communication methods enable us to ensure we are reaching as many members of
the community as possible.
5.2. Getting Information
“We would like to obtain your views on ……”
Described below are a number of ways in which Salford CCG engages with patients and the public
to inform and collect information relating to patient experiences and priorities.
Service Reviews
When reviewing a service the CCG commissions, it is important to understand how it works for
those who are receiving it. This helps us to work with services to make improvements. To achieve
this, we carry out surveys and engage with patients to understand how it feels to receive services
from their perspective.
This year, we have reviewed a number of services by speaking to patients and the public to find
out their views. An example of how this is achieved is shown in the case which follows.
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Case Study 1. Aspire Social Care Services
We spoke to over 300 people as part of the review of the Aspire social care services in Salford.
The contract was coming to an end and we wanted to make sure that the new service specification
met the needs of service users, carers and staff. We also wanted to identify any areas for
improvement.
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Case Study 2. Safeguarding Adults
The Safeguarding Adults Board wanted to ensure that the safeguarding process and pathway met
the needs of service users. We gathered service user stories to help the board decide if any
changes to the pathway needed to be made from a service user perspective.

Patient stories
Patient stories are a valuable way of ‘looking through the lense’ of a service user. This year, we
have launched a ‘Life Library’ to collect and share citizen stories with health and care staff. These
stories are delivered at the beginning of our board and executive level meetings (appendix 2).
This year we have collected 27 citizen stories, these stories have been shared with Governing
Body, Quality Commissioning Committee and the Integrated Adult Health and Care
Commissioning Joint Committee. Some stories have also been shared with services to help with
learning and improvements.
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5.3. Gathering Insight
We also obtain citizen’s views when we are gathering insight to shape local health or service
improvement strategies. The case studies below demonstrate how this has been achieved.
Case Study 3. Cancer Referral Letter
We asked citizens to help develop a referral letter for a first consultation appointment following
diagnostic testing. We wanted to make sure the letter was user friendly and that people
understood the importance of attending the appointment without causing too much distress.
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5.4. Forums for Debate
“Let’s try and understand each other’s perspective”.
Members of Salford CCG’s engagement team also engage with protected groups through
attending forums representing communities of interest across the city. This includes Salford
Partnership Forum, Access to All Areas (disability forum), Salford Deaf Gathering, Orthodox
Jewish Health Forum, Salford Proud Trust LGBT Younger People’s Forum and Voice of the Child
Network. Below are two examples.

Walk in my Shoes
You said. LGBT citizens told us that staff need to have a
better understanding of what it is like being LGBT in Salford.
We did. The Walk in My Shoes project was developed with
partners including Salford City Council, Salford Royal NHS
Foundation Trust and Salford University. Eight citizen stories
were made available on media players for staff to listen to. The
Walk in My Shoes tour was taken to eight venues across the
city in February 2019.

Salford Deaf Gathering
You said. Service users at the Deaf Gathering told us they were having
difficulty getting an interpreter for GP and hospital appointments. This
sometimes meant they couldn’t attend or used family members instead.
They also told us that the Deaf community struggle to understand health
and care information as it isn’t always in the right format.
We did. We took a citizen story to the CCG board. This has resulted in a
review of interpretation and language services in Salford from a service
user perspective to begin in the Summer of 2019. We are developing an innovative engagement
project to recruit and train Deaf digital champions who will produce their own BSL videos for health
and care information and share with Salford’s Deaf community.
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5.5. Discussion Events
We also carry out focus groups and discussion events when we want to sense check our direction
of travel and to better understand the issues, priorities and barriers of particular groups, as
described in the case study below.
Case Study 4. Supported Living Tender for Learning Disabilities
We carried out a significant engagement with people with learning disabilities, carers and support staff to
co-design the service specification for the Learning Disabilities Supported Lives service (previously known
as Supported tenancies).
Commissioners have used these views to shape the new service specification.

“We had to choose who was going to support the people who live in shared houses”
“It made me feel happy and independent” LD service user
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5.6. Engaging children and young people
To support and empower people to lead healthier lives we have worked with our partners, the third
sector and the public in the city to carry out face to face engagement and deliver key public health
messages. We recognise that citizens are more likely to take on board messages if they are
delivered by people they trust, in a safe environment and in language they understand.
Holiday Hunger
During the 2018 summer holidays, we delivered five weeks of health themed activities with up to
500 children and young people, each week.
These sessions included:
 Healthy body, healthy mind (emotional health and wellbeing)
 Sugar smart (tooth decay, obesity, long term conditions)
 Think A&E (using the right service for different health conditions)
The programme, was delivered in partnership with Salford Community Leisure’s ‘Sayo Sparky’
campaign and held at Oasis Academy high school.
In addition participants engaged in sporting activities and educational sessions, we also provided
lunch for all attendees to tackle ‘holiday hunger’.
At the end of the session, 100% of children said there knowledge about health and wellbeing had
improved.

5.7. Participation and Partnership (Co-production)
“We want to design this service together”
In our Communication, Engagement and Marketing Strategy we made a commitment to embed
co-production into service redesign and development. Since this time many co-produced projects
and events have been delivered, which has not only put service users at the heart of decision
making but made them equal partners in deciding priorities and actions as described in our case
studies below.
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Case Study 5. Royal Horticultural Society (RHS) Bridgewater Wellbeing Garden
In 2017, we began engagement with a group of service users with profound physical and learning
disabilities to help design the wellbeing space for RHS Bridgewater. The group continued to be
engaged until April 2018 when their views were incorporated into the design for the new space.

“The information changed my thinking on how to approach the design of some elements of the
garden. The collage had a profound effect on me and made me think about the possibilities for
the group” RHS garden designer
Poverty Truth Commission
You said: This CCG Innovation Funded Project in 2017 led to a
number of partnership actions to improve the lives of people living in
poverty e.g. changes to the council tax charges for young people
transitioning from care. We asked them what else needed to be done
with a specific focus on health and care. They told us we need to
work with communities to develop solutions together.
We did. We focussed our Citizen Panel Event in March 2019 on
poverty. The event was hosted and run by people with lived
experience. At the event, participants talked about small things they
could do to support their communities and we launched a poverty and
inclusion grant in partnership with Salford CVS to support groups to
turn these ideas into reality.
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5.7.1. CCG Citizen’s Panel – “Your Voice, Your Choice”
The Citizen’s Panel provides an opportunity for local people to voice their opinions and
challenge plans and decisions being made to health and social care services. This panel has a
membership of over 2,500 members of the public (approximately 1% of Salford’s population).
Membership is also made up from third sector organisations including Salford Healthwatch,
Salford Community and Voluntary Services CVS, as well as Salford Royal and many patient
support groups across the city.
As well as taking part in focus groups and surveys, Citizen’s Panel members meet three times
a year to debate key issues and plans with the CCG. On average the events attract around
100 people who are interested in hearing about service developments and improvements, to
engage with us and share their views. They are also given the opportunity to discuss and
challenge commissioners and clinicians including our Chair, Chief Operating Officer and GPs
from across Salford. Appendix 3, describes the impact the Citizen Panel has made to health
and care decisions in Salford.
5.7.2. Health and Social Care Engagement Forums
Underpinning the engagement forums, we have established several mechanisms for vulnerable
and marginalised groups to have a voice. These groups are supported by the integrated health
and social care engagement team and involve service users with shared experience and
interests. The groups, their role and how they support Salford CCG are described below.
Listening to People (Learning Difficulties)
The ‘Listening to People’ group is a speaking out and self-advocacy group for local adults with
learning difficulties. The group has a membership of around thirty local people with an average of
twenty attending a monthly meeting. The group networks with other local, regional and national
groups for people with learning difficulties.
Listening to People provides an opportunity for local commissioners and providers of services
to present information and ask questions and advice of the local learning difficulties community
in an environment where they feel confident, safe and supported. Members share information
about opportunities available with each other and encourage and support members through
peer support and role modelling.
Between April 2018 and March 2019 Listening to People have been involved in discussions on
a number of topics and shaped health and wellbeing developments in Salford and beyond.
Some of the achievements this year:






Eight people helped us choose the new providers for the ‘Learning Disability Supported
Living’ network.
People’s views about their housing and support were fed into the Greater Manchester
Transforming Care Partnership.
The commissioner included much of what the engagement carried out last year found in the
‘Supported Living Service Specification’.
The plan for The Big Health day was developed incorporating the views of the group.
Views on mindfulness helped the psychology team decide to recommission the programme.
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Big Health Day held – 165 people came and took part in workshops designed to enable
them to learn more about how to look after their health and reduce health inequalities.
The service specification for the self and peer advocacy service has been written in line
with what the group said they wanted
The group contributed to the Salford Learning Disability Strategy in the sections for
‘belonging’ and ‘good health’.
Salford people have been involved in the North West Co-production network and all the
work it has been doing. The biggest piece of work was
developing the Greater Manchester Learning Disability Strategy.
Sean Dempsey, the chair of ‘Listening to People’ won a North
West award, the Derek Russell Outstanding Leader Award, for all
the hard work he does to make things better for people with
learning disabilities. The award was voted for by people with
learning disabilities throughout the North West and the winner in
announced at the North West Self-Advocates’ conference in
February 2019.
Keith Johnson, a group member, has instigated a service user
forum within his day centre.

Dementia Champions (People living with Dementia)
The Dementia Champions Group (DCG) consists of 10 members of the public who are either
living with, or caring for someone with dementia. The group formed in January 2013 to help
Salford City Council and the Clinical Commissioning Group to improve the delivery of dementia
services and support carers in Salford.
Achievements this year






The Group have supporting Manchester and Salford Universities in research for the
Guardian Angel project. This project was funded by NHS Salford CCG looking at the
ability of sensors fitted to homes of people living alone to help them live more safely by
alerts delivered through care-on-call when health deteriorates. This is now fitted in 100
Salix homes in Salford.
All members of the group have signed up to their GP practice Patient Participation Group
to advise them how to become dementia friendly alongside the practice Dementia
Champion identified through the Salford standard.
They have been instrumental in developing the CCG and Salford City Council Vascular
Dementia campaign in Salford this year. This has been part of a national campaign.
They have been pivotal in supporting the work the Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust
(SRFT) is doing in identifying and working with carers/family members in the hospital and
advising that it is a priority that “John’s Campaign” (an initiative to enable carers to stay
overnight in hospital with those they care for) needs to be recognised.
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They have engaged with SRFT to support the development of their new Dementia
Strategy. This has now been signed off and is being implemented within SRFT.
They have been involved in the updating and reprinting of the easy read dementia
support booklet “Eric’s Journey”, and supported the distribution throughout Salford to GP
practices and partners.

Salford Deaf Gathering (Deaf people)
The Salford Deaf Gathering is an inclusive network for Deaf people (whose first language is
British Sign Language), consisting of 30 members. The network works with partners towards
ensuring the social inclusion of Deaf people in all aspects of community life. The gathering
meets on a social basis in order to provide social activities whilst offering peer support and
raising awareness of the needs of Deaf people. The Gathering aims to improve the availability
of information in a form that is accessible to all Deaf people by linking with other organisations
such as Salford City Council, Deaf Health and social housing providers.
Achievements this year:






During 2018/19 the Deaf Gathering spoke with Action on hearing loss regarding the
‘Access to Health’ project to help shape the implementation.
Members also commented on and shared their experiences of having British Sign
Language (BSL) Interpreters to support them during medical appointments. Members
now forward any issues they have with interpreters to the engagement and experience
officer as and when they arise. This has also resulted in a review of the interpreter
service for Salford.
Deaf citizens were supported to attend both the November Citizen Panel and the Dementia
Action event.
The engagement team now have a group of supportive BSL interpreters who regularly
attend and contribute to Citizen Panel Events.

Salford Mental Health Forum
This is a group made up of citizens with lived experience of mental health issues and people who
care for family members living with a mental illness. The forum meets on a monthly basis and
contributes to all CCG and City Council engagement activities.
Achievements this year:





The forum were awarded £10k from CCG/Salford CVS to develop peer support programme.
This will support individuals with issues related to; housing, employment, transport, debt,
hording, welfare rights, carers, wellbeing, oral hygiene, physical health and
arranging/attending appointments.
The forum has contributed to the development of the new All Age Mental Health Strategy.
They have been involved in raising awareness for the Reach Out-Start to End Suicide’ a
campaign commemorating those families have lost through suicide, save lives in the future,
build resilience within Salford and end stigma. This campaign aims to change behaviour and
attitudes to suicide prevention, amplify the voices of people with lived experience of suicide
and promote individuals to reach out to those in need of support and/or at risk of suicide and
for them to be able to reach out for support.
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The group have supported GMMH with various service improvement consultations including
the Mutual Respect Campaign and Sexual Safety Campaign Consultation
Members advised on how to run a campaign to reduce conflict on the wards and in people’s
homes between patients and staff to promote mutual respect.
The forum is working with the GMMH Service Manager to support SRFT service
improvement especially around A&E support. They are now employing more staff to make
the pathway run more smoothly and implement some of the highlighted priorities. There are
9 new nurses joining the Mental Health Liaison Team with an extra person on nights to
support the 24hr service they provide.

Black, Asian and Ethnic Minority (BAME) Mental Health Champions
The BAME Ambassadors were established in 2016 and represented a wide range of BAME
communities in Salford. The group were involved in a project aimed at increasing knowledge of
health and care issues and disseminating amongst their respective communities. The group
ended in 2017 and the evaluation suggested that mental health was a key priority for the group.
In March 2019, we began recruitment for a BAME Mental Health Champions Group. The
Champions will receive mental health first aid training, and information and advice about local
services and support. The aim is that champions will be empowered to support and signpost
BAME communities to help and advice.
Autistic Spectrum Conditions (ASC) Forum
The Forum was set up in July 2017. The group is made up of people with ASC and their family
members. It provides an opportunity for people to speak out and share information with each
other, and the CCG/City Council. It also gives commissioners and services a forum in which they
can consult on local policy and services so that these can be shaped by the people they are
intended for. It relates directly to the Learning Disability and Autism Strategy Group.
Achievements this year:










The group learned more about access to social care and social care managers learned
more about barriers for autistic people and their carers in accessing services.
The engagement worker worked with GMMH and a forum member to support access to
mental health services.
The group helped design activities for World Autism Day in April 2018. This was repeated
in April 2019.
Agreements between the group, the facilitator and the Learning Disability (LD) and Autism
Strategy Group to be able to advertise the main agenda item of the forum (linking to the
next LD and Autism Strategy Group) to encourage attendance by others with a particular
interest in that specific issue.
New flyer made to advertise the group with dates for the whole year. This was distributed
to GPs to inform them about the forum and encourage them to suggest it to people and to
take to GP practices when delivering training.
Specific issues identified to feed into LD and Autism Strategy Group, including some
relating to the NHS 10 year plan.
In addition, since the Learning Disability and Autism Strategy Group was established in
2018 the ASC Forum has again had a direct place to share their views. A local Autism
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strategy is being developed, based on the Greater Manchester Autism Strategy which was
co-produced with autistic people and carers and specialist autism organisations as a part of
the Greater Manchester Autism Consortium (GMAC). One local autistic person
representing a larger group of local autistic people and Salford’s commissioner are part of
the GMAC. A local autism action plan is being developed and the group will shape that
action plan.

6. Partnership Working
VCSE (voluntary, community and small enterprise sector)
Salford is the first city in Greater Manchester to develop a memorandum of understanding (MOU)
which sets out how we will work together to involve, engage and communicate with the VCSE
sector.
This includes a commitment to involving the VCSE in decision making with a seat on Salford
Together Integrated Care Advisory Board for Salford CVS.
The MOU also describes how we will communicate with the voluntary sector to ensure we are
accountable and transparent and involve them in decision making. One of the ways we do this is
to include representation from the VCSE sector at Citizen Panel Events to ensure their voice is
heard. We also carry out engagement with Salford CVS Vocal forum which represents the wider
voluntary sector across Salford.
“At Healthwatch Salford it is essential that we have good working relationships with the
CCG Engagement team which has led to really good collaboration where we have been able
to reach more members of the Salford Community”, Delana Lawson, CEO, Healthwatch,
Salford
“As a local social enterprise, Result CIC thrives on partnerships. Our new project working
with representatives of diverse organisations in Salford's Equality Improvement Panel is a
great example of this. It brings together people doing a wide range of work in the public
and voluntary sector to promote the health and wellbeing of Salford's community”, Jane
Cordell, CEO, Result CIC.
Health and care partners
Salford CCG is a member of Salford Together (health and care partners working together to
improve health and care services in Salford). This involves working with partners to identify and
develop programmes of work to transform health and care and shaping plans for neighbourhood
working in Salford.
The CCG also works in partnership to deliver the Locality Plan for Salford and co-produces actions
to help people start well, live well and age well. Each of these areas is supported by a multiagency communications and engagement working group.
The CCG recognises that co-production of plans to improve health and wellbeing will lead to
decisions that are more likely to meet the needs of citizens. This year we have worked with health
and care partners, third sector organisations and citizens to co-produce the following;
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-

Development of a vascular dementia campaign

-

Design and implementation of a holiday hunger programme

-

Co-production and co-delivery of improvement projects for BAME and Deaf communities
(BAME Mental Health Champions and Silent Voices)

-

Co-design of Living Well model for mental health

-

Co-design of Citizen Panel Event in March 2019

7 Future Plans
7.1.

Engagement Plan

A full list of engagement activities planned for 2019/20 can be found in appendix 4.
A number of improvement projects to support engagement have been identified as below.
7.2.

Digital Engagement

The citizen panel in November 2019 will have a special focus on digital engagement. We will work
with the voluntary sector and citizens to design and develop this event. We will also explore the
development of digital champions to support and empower service users to maximise the benefits
of digital health services such as online appointment scheduling and digital consultations.
7.3.

Over the Counter Medicines

Following engagement in January 2018 and discussions at the citizen panel event in March 2019,
we will develop a communication and engagement campaign aimed at raising awareness of the
changes to over the counter medicines and increasing choice and empowerment for citizens.
7.4.

Citizen Panel Engagement

During 2019-20 we will seek to ensure our citizen panel is as representative and engaged as it can
be. This will include analysing current membership and identify gaps and developing new ways to
engage including SMS and digital engagement for those who don’t wish to attend events.
7.5.

Carers Engagement

We will work with partners and the VCSE sector to develop a good practice model for engagement
which will ensure carers are involved in the implementation of the revised Salford Carers Strategy
for Salford.
7.6.

Supporting choice and empowerment

We will continue to work with our partners to co-produce engagement programmes that support
choice and empowerment of citizens. This will include the development of Deaf Digital Champions
and BAME Mental Health Champions.
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7.7.

Improving representation and reporting of Life Library stories

We will continue to collect citizen stories and will seek to ensure further representation across
protected characteristics including LGBT, race and religion.

8. Governance and Scrutiny
8.1. Engagement and Inclusion Management Group
The CCG Engagement and Inclusion Management Group (EIMG) is the responsible committee for
overseeing engagement and experience work. Members include CCG senior managers, service
improvement leads, engagement and experience managers, governing body members and
Salford Healthwatch. The group is chaired by the Director of Corporate Services. The EIMG
meets on a quarterly basis and reports to the CCG Executive Team.
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Appendix 1. Full list of engagement activities 2018-2019
Engagement
1. Mental health drama Workshops
2. Advocacy contact engagement

Date Completed
Apr 18
April 18

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Apr 18
Apr 18
Jun 18
May 19
Apr 18
Jul 18, Nov 18 and
March 19
Sept 18
Jul 18
Jun 18
Jun 18
Jul 18
Jun 18
Jul 18
Jul 18
Aug 18
Aug 18
Jul 18
Sept 18
Oct 18
Oct 18
Dec 18
Nov 18
Nov 18
Dec 18
March 19
Mar 19
Feb 19

Little Hulton medical centre new build children engagement
Mental health commissioning strategy engagement
RHS Sensory Garden
Safeguarding strategy development
Mental Health Strategy
Citizen’s panel event

9. NW Sector dermatology review
10. C& Y emotional health & wellbeing transition project
11. Review of SEND
12. Little Hulton Primary Care development
13. Suicide Prevention strategy
14. Review of supported tenancy - LD
15. Age UK dementia and community services contract
16. Holiday Hunger campaign/engagement
17. Review mental health service in care homes
18. NHS England evidence based interventions
19. NHS 70th birthday celebration event
20. Big Health & Wellbeing Day
21. Tooth decay parental engagement
22. Vascular dementia prevention engagement
23. Garden needs – mental health project
24. Self-advocacy – LD
25. Member’s event
26. Crucial Crew
27. Autism strategy
28. Review Princes Park - LD
29. Aspire review
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Appendix 2. Life Library, Citizen Stories 2018-19
Experience Stories

Joan’s story
GB 27/03/19
Marion’s story
ICJC 13/03/19
Margaret’s story
QuCoCom23/01/19
Gail’s story
QuCoCom17/10/18
Raymond’s story GB
28/11/18
Ella’s story
ICJC 12/09/18
Betty & Frank story
ICJC 14/11/18
Antidepressants
GB 30/01/19
Carol’s story
QUCC 2016
Philip’s story
Harry’s story
Marian W story
Catherine’s story
Patricia’s story
Ellie’s story
Charlotte’s story
Marissa’s story

Disability/
Long term
condition

Age

LGBT

Male

Female

Carer

PhyD

OP*

PhyD

WA*

LTC

OP

LTC

OP

X

LTC

OP

X

LTC

OP

LTC

OP
OP

Hearing
impaired
Deaf
PhyD

Jennifer’s story
Marlene & Brian’s
story
Wendy’s Story

Phy D
Long term
condition
Phy D

Jozef’s story

Visual
impairment

LTC

Hearing
impairment

X

WA
OP
OP
WA
OP
OP
WA
WA

Mental health

PhyD/MH

Other

WA

PhyD
PhyD
LTC

Roy’s story
Michaela’s Story
Ben’s story

Suzanne’s story
Sam’s story
Owen’s story

BAME

X
X

OP
WA
OP

Maternity
Low
income/
poverty

X
X

Low
income/
poverty

OP
OP
OP
Polish

OP
WA
WA
WA

LGB
LGB

*older person *working age
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Appendix 3. NHS Salford Citizen Panel
NHS Salford Citizen Panel – Your Voice, Your Choice
Citizen panel members have been involved in shaping a number of health and social care
plans during 2018-19 as described in the examples below
What did we
What did you say?
What did we do?
discuss?
Citizen Panel
Participants thought that on
The legal team have taken the comments
July 2018
the whole this would be a
into account when working up a detailed
positive development.
set of terms of reference, which explains
Plans for the
Reasons cited included the
how decisions will be made and where
City Council
ability to deliver a more
responsibility lies.
and CCG to
effective and seamless
develop a
service with shared skills
The CCG and council are looking at the
single
and knowledge about
possibility of introducing a standardised
commissioning
Salford’s neighbourhoods.
training programme for all Single
function
Commissioning Function going forward.
It was also felt that joint
budgets would enable
The Programme Group (made up of
money to be spent more
senior leaders from both organisations)
effectively.
have discussed and noted the comments
and have now agreed to undertake a
Participants had concerns
series of joint leadership OD sessions to
about a few issues including, ensure both organisations better
different agendas and
understand each other’s cultures and
priorities and different
ways of working.
neighbourhood footprints
e.g. the CCG has five
whereas the council has
eight.
Some thought that staff
training needed to be more
consistent across
organisations.
Citizen Panel
November
2018
Developing
Care
Navigation
services

The greatest number of
comments was in relation to
patients having to go through
GP receptionists. Some had
concerns that receptionists
would not be trained enough
to understand people’s issues
and had the power to decide
whether or not the patient
should be seen by a GP.

Feedback from the panel and members
of the public has significantly impacted
the training for Care Navigators. The
duration of the training sessions has now
increased to take into account what
stakeholders have suggested.
The training makes it clear to Care
Navigators that patients must be given a
‘choice’ of using the service or seeing a
GP and therefore works on the principles
of patient empowerment.
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Participants agreed that Care
Navigation had the potential
to free up GP appointments
for those who needed it most.
Some participants were
concerned that they Care
Navigators would not have
the right training. They also
asked about the knowledge
of staff in understanding what
additional support is in the
neighbourhood.
Citizen Panel
March 2019

Over 80 citizens and third
sector organisations
attended the panel with a
special focus on ‘poverty
and inclusion’. The event
was co-produced and codelivered by people living
with poverty.

Each practice will be allocated a
Community Connector who will support
the Care Navigators to keep up to date
with local support services and
community assets. This social
prescribing model means that the Care
Navigators can signpost patients to
additional support to find local solutions
for their needs.

The CCG and CVS have launched the
Salford 4 Good Grant which will include
a strand for ‘poverty and inclusion’.
Information about the grant has been
shared with participants and it is hoped
that a number of improvement projects
will be delivered between 2019/20.

Participants took part in
workshops to learn about
the issues for people living
in poverty and to discuss
small community led
projects to support people
living in poverty.
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Appendix 4. Engagement Plan April 2019 – March 2020
Description
Spiralling Minds
Mental Health
Drama
Workshops

APR

MAY

JUN

JUL

AUG

SEP

OCT

NOV

DEC

JAN

FEB

MAR

Crucial Crew
NHS Digital App
Digital Primary
Care strategy
Salford Suicide
Prevention
Strategy
Asylum Seeker
Service in Primary
Care
Living Well
programme
(pilot)
Living Well
programme
(expansion)
Diagnostic and
post-diagnostic
services for ASD
Review shared
lives provision in
Salford
Self-advocacy
service for peope
with LD via VCSE
Review home
based treatment
provision
Review crisis care
provision
alternative to
A&E support
Salford Carer's
Strategy
Review mental
health care
pathways
Employment
pathway review
for mental health
Review
Interpretation
and Translation
services
Implement Lower
Broughton
Scheme
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Little Hulton
Primary Care
Development
Irlam Primary
Care
Development
Review of
homeless service
LCS
Expand personal
health budget
choices
Personal Health
Budgets for
Continuing Care
Innovations Fund
Citizen Panel
Strategic Event
Citizen Panel
Themed Event
Citizen Panel
Themed Event
Dementia Friends
Event
Big Health Day for
LD
Citizen Panel
Newsletters
Black History
month event
EDS2 Event
Evaluate
Safeguarding for
Adults
LD Mortality
Reviews
Salford Pride
Mad Pride
Salford Big Day
Out
Bolton, Salford
and Trafford
Dermatology
Services
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HEALTH AND CARE COMMISSIONING BOARD
PART I
AGENDA ITEM NO: 4a

Item for: Decision/Assurance/Information
13 November 2019
Report of:
Date of Paper:
Subject:

Co-chairs of Adults Commissioning
Committee
23 October 2019

In case of query
Please contact:

Report of Adults Commissioning
Committee
Karen.proctor1@nhs.net
0161 212 5654

Strategic Priorities:

Please tick which strategic priorities the paper relates to:

Quality, Safety, Innovation and Research


Integrated Community Care Services (Adult Services)
Children’s and Maternity Services
Primary Care
Enabling Transformation

Purpose of Paper:
This is a report from Salford’s Adults Commissioning Committee (ACC). The report aims to
provide assurance relating to the adults’ commissioning programme, outlining key decisions
made by the ACC.
The Health and Care Commissioning Board is asked to note the content of the report,
which summarises the ACC’s formal business during October 2019.

Further explanatory information required

HOW WILL THIS BENEFIT THE
HEALTH AND WELL BEING OF
SALFORD RESIDENTS OR THE
CLINICAL COMMISSIONING
GROUP?

The
Adults’
Commissioning
Committee
oversees
Salford’s adult
commissioning
activities aimed at delivering the local strategic
priorities.

WHAT RISKS MAY ARISE AS A
RESULT OF THIS PAPER? HOW
CAN THEY BE MITIGATED?

N/A

WHAT EQUALITY RELATED RISKS
MAY ARISE AS A RESULT OF THIS
PAPER? HOW WILL THESE BE
MITIGATED?

N/A

DOES THIS PAPER HELP ADDRESS
ANY EXISTING HIGH RISKS FACING
THE ORGANISATION? IF SO WHAT
ARE THEY AND HOW DOES THIS
PAPER REDUCE THEM?

N/A

PLEASE DESCRIBE ANY POSSIBLE
CONFLICTS OF INTEREST
ASSOCIATED WITH THIS PAPER.

N/A

PLEASE IDENTIFY ANY CURRENT
SERVICES OR ROLES THAT MAY BE
AFFECTED BY ISSUES WITHIN THIS
PAPER:

N/A

Footnote:
Members of the Health and Care Commissioning Board will read all papers thoroughly. Once papers are distributed no
amendments are possible.

Document Development
Process
Public Engagement
(Please detail the method i.e. survey, event,
consultation)
Clinical Engagement
(Please detail the method i.e. survey, event,
consultation)
Has ‘due regard’ been given to Social Value and
the impacts on the Salford socially, economically
and environmentally?

Yes






Legal Advice Sought



Not
Applicable

Comments and Date
(i.e. presentation, verbal, actual report)

Outcome

Commissioning programmes
include public engagement as
appropriate.
Commissioning programmes
include clinical engagement as
appropriate.
Commissioning programmes
include consideration of Social
Value as appropriate.
Commissioning programmes
undertake EAs as appropriate



Has ‘due regard’ been given to Equality Analysis
(EA) of any adverse impacts?
(Please detail outcomes, including risks and how
these will be managed)

Presented to any informal groups or committees
(including partnership groups) for engagement or
other formal governance groups for comments /
approval?
(Please specify in comments)

No

Legal advice is sought on specific
issues as appropriate.



Note: Please ensure that it is clear in the comments and date column how and when particular stakeholders were involved in this work and ensure there is clarity
in the outcome column showing what the key message or decision was from that group and whether amendments were requested about a particular part of the
work.

Adults Commissioning Committee Report
1.

Executive Summary

This report summarises the ACC’s formal business during October 2019.

2.

Introduction and Background

2.1

The Adults’ Commissioning Committee replaces the previous Integrated Health and
Care Commissioning Joint Committee for adults (ICJC). The Adults’ Commissioning
Committee has responsibility (subject to reserved matters) for all matters relating to
the Adults’ Services Integrated Health and Care Fund (Pooled Budget and Aligned
Budgets) as set out in the Partnership Agreement between Salford City Council and
Salford Clinical Commissioning Group.

2.2

This report summarises the ACC’s formal business during October 2019.

3.

Elective Orthopaedic Capacity

3.1

The ACC received a report which provided the background, context and options to
respond to the decision of Manchester University NHS Trust to serve six months’
notice on Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust for the use of the Manchester Elective
Orthopaedic Centre on the Trafford General Hospital site. In view of the significant
challenge that this decision represented over the next few months it was proposed to
ask for the notice period to be extended to 12 months to allow more time to plan and
prepare for the future delivery model.

3.2

The ACC noted the intention for the matter to be discussed at the Health & Social
Care Scrutiny Panel on 6 November and to carry out patient engagement and system
wide communications once the preferred options and timescales had been confirmed.

4.

Finance Report

4.1

The ACC received a verbal update on the 2019/20 financial performance of the
Integrated Fund. Based on the latest information, the adults’ element of the Integrated
Fund was currently forecasting to overspend by £0.7m, which was an improvement
on the £0.8m forecast overspend reported to the September meeting. Adult Social
Care was currently forecast to overspend by approximately £6m. Much of this was
being met for this year only by non-recurrent sources and it was not yet known
whether these would become recurrent in the future.

5.

NHS Continuing Healthcare (CHC) and NHS Funded Nursing Care (FNC)
Annual Report

5.1

The ACC received an update on the delivery of NHS Salford CCG’s statutory duties
in relation to the National Framework for NHS Continuing Healthcare (CHC) and NHS
Funded Nursing Care, including activity, costs and oversight of provider quality, on
progress in respect of Personal Health Budgets and updates on CCG Quality
Premium measures relating to CHC. There had been an increase in referrals to the
NHS Funded Care Team and an increase in the number of individuals being identified
as eligible for NHS Continuing Health Care and the ACC was pleased to hear that the
Head of NHS Funded Nursing Care was satisfied that the team was currently
appropriately resourced.

6.

Adult Commissioning Report

6.1

The ACC received an overview of a number of key or emerging areas of
commissioning and provision relating to adult health and care, including an update on
the Integrated Care transformation programme for adults. As the programme was due
to end in March 2020 the report included an update on project progress and planning
for transition as projects reached the end of their testing phase. The committee
welcomed the positive impact of a number of the programmes, including the Housing
Officer post and the MSK/Back Pain Pathway.

7.

Planned Care Update

7.1

The ACC presented an update on the performance of the following Planned Care
access standards: Referral to Treatment (Waiting) Times, Diagnostic Test Waiting
Times, 52-week Waiters and Waiting Lists. The update also considered the reasons
for non-compliance against NHS constitution standards and informed about recovery
plans in place to improve performance. The committee was informed that the Salford
CCG position reflected both the GM and the national situation although the North
West was performing better than the rest of the country and Salford was performing
better than most of the North West.

8.

Recommendations

8.1

The Health and Care Commissioning Board is asked to note the contents of this
report.

Cllr Gina Reynolds
Lead Member for Adult Services, Health & Wellbeing - SCC

Dr Jeremy Tankel
Medical Director - CCG

HEALTH AND CARE COMMISSIONING BOARD
PART I
AGENDA ITEM NO: 4b

Item for: Decision/Assurance/Information
13 November 2019
Report of:
Date of Paper:

Councillor John Merry and Dr Nick
Browne
29 October 2019

Subject:

Children’s Commissioning Committee

In case of query
Please contact:
Strategic Priorities:

Please tick which strategic priorities the paper relates to:

Quality, Safety, Innovation and Research
Integrated Community Care Services (Adult Services)
x

Children’s and Maternity Services
Primary Care

x

Enabling Transformation

Purpose of Paper:

To provide an update from the Children’s Commissioning Committee to the Health and
Care Commissioning Board on progress and next steps.
To provide assurance to members that commissioning decisions are receiving appropriate
oversight and support.
The Health and Care Commissioning Board is asked to note the content of the report,
including decisions made in September 2019.

Further explanatory information required

HOW WILL THIS BENEFIT THE
HEALTH AND WELL BEING OF
SALFORD RESIDENTS OR THE
CLINICAL COMMISSIONING
GROUP?

Salford residents will be assured that resources
are appropriately governed and decisions made
about services for children and young people
and their families.

None Identified at present
WHAT RISKS MAY ARISE AS A
RESULT OF THIS PAPER? HOW
CAN THEY BE MITIGATED?
None Identified at present
WHAT EQUALITY RELATED RISKS
MAY ARISE AS A RESULT OF THIS
PAPER? HOW WILL THESE BE
MITIGATED?
None Identified at present
DOES THIS PAPER HELP ADDRESS
ANY EXISTING HIGH RISKS FACING
THE ORGANISATION? IF SO WHAT
ARE THEY AND HOW DOES THIS
PAPER REDUCE THEM?
None Identified at present
PLEASE DESCRIBE ANY POSSIBLE
CONFLICTS OF INTEREST
ASSOCIATED WITH THIS PAPER.
None Identified at present
PLEASE IDENTIFY ANY CURRENT
SERVICES OR ROLES THAT MAY BE
AFFECTED BY ISSUES WITHIN THIS
PAPER:
Footnote:
Members of Health and Care Commissioning Board will read all papers thoroughly. Once papers are distributed no
amendments are possible.

Document Development
Process
Public Engagement
(Please detail the method i.e. survey, event,
consultation)
Clinical Engagement
(Please detail the method i.e. survey, event,
consultation)
Has ‘due regard’ been given to Social Value and
the impacts on the Salford socially, economically
and environmentally?
Has ‘due regard’ been given to Equality Analysis
(EA) of any adverse impacts?
(Please detail outcomes, including risks and how
these will be managed)
Legal Advice Sought
Presented to any informal groups or committees
(including partnership groups) for engagement or
other formal governance groups for comments /
approval?
(Please specify in comments)

Yes

No

Not
Applicable

Comments and Date
(i.e. presentation, verbal, actual report)

Outcome

Commissioning programmes
include public engagement as
appropriate
Commissioning programmes
include clinical engagement as
appropriate.
Commissioning programmes
include consideration of Social
Value
Commissioning programmes
undertake EAs as appropriate








Legal advice is sought on specific
issues as appropriate





Note: Please ensure that it is clear in the comments and date column how and when particular stakeholders were involved in this work and ensure there is clarity
in the outcome column showing what the key message or decision was from that group and whether amendments were requested about a particular part of the
work.

Children’s Commissioning Committee
1.

Executive Summary

This paper provides an update on the meeting of the Children’s Commissioning Committee
held on 11 September 2019. The report will provide details of commissioning decisions,
funding and performance relating to Children’s Services Commissioning across Salford.

2.

Introduction

2.1.

The Children’s Commissioning Committee has responsibility (subject to reserved
matters) for all matters relating to the Children’s Services Integrated Health and Care
Fund (Pooled Budget and Aligned Budgets) as set out in the Partnership Agreement
between Salford City Council and Salford Clinical Commissioning Group.

3.

SEND Peer Review

3.1.

The CCC received an update report on the Peer Review which had been undertaken
in respect of the SEND services.

3.2.

The findings of the report were presented in the following areas, ‘Strengths’, ‘Areas
for further consideration’ and ‘Recommendations’.

3.3.

The CCC noted the report and its findings. It was confirmed that updates in respect of
this matter would be presented at future meetings of the CCC.

4.

SEND Strategy 2019/21

4.1.

The CCC received an update report which provided details of the work to refresh the
SEND Strategy for the period 2019 to 2021.

4.2.

The CCC supported the vision included in the Strategy - “Every child and young
person aged 0-25 with SEND will have the fullest opportunity to be happy, healthy
and achieve their full potential”.

4.3.

The CCC supported the four priority areas for children and young people with SEND (i) Clear pathways and better outcomes, (ii) Sufficient range of Quality Provision, (iii)
Early identification, assessment and planning and (iv) Clear communication and
participation with children, young people and their families.

4.4.

The CCC noted the report and its findings.

5.

Best Value Assurance Report

5.1.

The CCC received a report which provided an overview of the scope for assurance
possible around children’s Best Value programmes, and confirmed details of those

approvals via Salford CCG Executive and recommendations at Service and
Finance Group.
5.2

The CCC noted the report and was assured that the Governance approved via the
Service and Finance Group and CCG Executives would oversee the approval of this
process.

6.

Children's Emotional Health And Wellbeing Report

6.1.

The CCC received a report which provided a quarterly update and assurance on
children’s emotional health and wellbeing (EHWB) and included progress against the
CAMHS Transformation Plan, contractual performance, service and contract
developments in relation to services commissioned by Salford CCG and Salford City
Council (captured as part of the new pooled budget arrangements).

6.2.

The CCC noted the report and its findings.

7.

Finance Report

7.1.

The CCC received an updated report on the financial position to the end of July 2019.
It was noted that, based upon the latest financial information, the children’s element
of the Integrated Fund was currently forecasting to overspend by £7.4m in 2019/20.
This was a similar value to that which had been reported previously at the meeting of
the CCC in July 2019.

7.2.

Details were provided which highlighted the main areas of over and under spend
within the Children’s Integrated Fund. The main area of overspend related to Looked
After Children service line, of which £4.7m related to Out of Area placements.

7.3.

It was noted that the CCG had agreed an additional £3m investment into Children’s
services to test a new model of care and increase staffing in Salford which should
reduce the number of out of area placements. The new model would go live in
November.

7.4.

The CCC noted the in-year and forecast position for the children’s Integrated Fund for
2019/20.

8.

Locality Plan Refresh

8.1.

The CCC received an update report relating to the work being undertaken on the
refresh of the Salford Locality Plan.

8.2.

It was confirmed that the focus of the plan would remain ‘Starting well’, ‘Living well’
and ‘Ageing well’

8.3.

Confirmation was provided relating to the wide co-production and engagement being
used to assist in the refresh of the plan which included input relating to, ‘stage of life’,
‘neighbourhood-specific issues’, and included an emphasis on ‘prevention and
empowerment’

8.4.

The CCC noted that the final draft would be considered at the meeting of the Health
and Wellbeing Board on 12 November 2019, prior to submission to GM and NHSE.

9.

Recommendations

9.1.

The Health and Care Commissioning Board is asked to note the contents of this
report.

Debbie Blackburn
Assistant Director Public Health Nursing and Wellbeing
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Primary Care Commissioning Committee Report
1.

Executive Summary

At its September 2019 meeting the Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC):
• Supported the proposal for a branch practice at The Gill Medical Practice
• Approved the process and application form used for a new branch practice
• Approved a staged, managed list dispersal of registered patients at Eccles Gateway
Medical Practice
• Approved a boundary change at Ellenbrook Medical Practice
• Discussed and noted a number of annual and regular reports
• Received the GM Primary Care Strategy and Locality Plan Refresh Draft
• Noted reports from sub-groups

2.

Introduction and Background

2.1

NHS England has delegated specific functions associated with the commissioning of
primary medical care services to NHS Salford CCG. PCCC has been established to
make decisions and oversee primary medical care commissioning under this
delegated authority. In addition PCCC oversees the primary care commissioning
work programme of NHS Salford CCG and Salford City Council.

2.2

This report summarises PCCC’s business at its September 2019 meeting. The
purpose of the report is to provide assurance relating to Salford’s primary care
commissioning programme, outlining significant decisions.

2.3

The PCCC is a meeting held in public, normally every other month. The public is
excluded from those items where publicity would be prejudicial to the public interest.
These Part 2 items remain confidential until such time as they become appropriate
to discuss in public, and those items will be presented to Part 2 of the Health and
Care Commissioning Board.

3.

Decisions

3.1

The Gill Branch Practice
PCCC received a paper on the application for The Gill Medical Practice in Walkden
to open a temporary branch practice due to a lack of space in the current practice,
the need for more consultation rooms, and the projected rise in the Walkden and
Little Hulton population.
The paper also provided a new localised application process that had been trialled
during this application, as the CCG did not previously have one in place for practices
to use for opening a new branch, but confirmation was given that there is a policy in
place already for the closure of a branch practice.

PCCC’s discussion focused on:
• How the costs of the new space would be managed
• The wider strategy to handle an increase in demand in areas of Salford.
• Whether the branch practice would operate as a separate list.
PCCC supported the proposal for The Gill Medical Practice to open a branch
practice, and approved the process and application form set out in the Appendices.
3.2

Eccles Gateway Medical Practice Options
This paper was raised following the termination of the GMS contract at the Eccles
Gateway Medical Practice in March 2019. The options for ensuring the provision of
long-term primary medical care for the patients registered at that practice were
presented, and an overview of the engagement with patients and other stakeholders
was supplied, along with a summary of the benefits and risks for each option to
support the decision-making process.
It was noted that the views of the practices in the area have been obtained, and that
whilst they do not want to see patients dispersed in a disorderly way, they did not
have a joint preference around managed list dispersal or procurement. It was
highlighted that a proposal has been received from the practice around how the
dispersal would be managed, and that this is being looked at.
PCCC’s discussion focused on:
• How the dispersal would be managed to ensure patients are still cared for.
• Capacity in the Eccles area
PCCC noted the contents of the paper and approved the recommendation for the
CCG to undertake a staged, managed list dispersal of the registered patients at the
Eccles Gateway Medical Practice.

3.3

Ellenbrook Boundary Change Application
The application for the Ellenbrook Medical Practice boundary change was presented
to support the decision-making process. It was noted that the application proposes
to remove the Wigan addresses from the practice boundary (whilst retaining the
current patient list in accordance with GMS Regulations 2015), to ease future crossboundary issues and reduce the pressure on the practice arising from list size
growth. It was further highlighted that the Primary Care Operational Group (PCOG)
supports the proposal, and recommends that it is approved by PCCC.
The rational around this application and around integrated care more broadly is that
there can be issues with District Nursing teams if they’re from a different area than
the patient lives in, and this causes issues for practices. It was noted that the
Executive Team approves of the application, and that the CCG had responded to
Wigan CCG’s queries, to which it had received an acknowledgment from them.

There was discussion around the risk of neighbouring CCGs responding in kind with
any similar situations in their areas, and agreed that this would be beneficial as it
would mean more Salford residents being registered with a Salford GP.
PCCC approved the recommendation to approve the application.
4.

Assurance and Information

4.1

Locally Commissioned Services – 2018/19 Annual Report
The Locally Commissioned Services Annual Report for 2018/19 was presented,
setting out a breakdown of performance where available, a summary of the results of
the audits that were undertaken, and the 2018/19 financial position for the eleven
locally commissioned services (LCS) that are commissioned from primary care
providers in Salford by the CCG and Salford City Council. It was noted that the
homeless service is locally commissioned and there is a piece of work on remodelling that, and information will come to PCCC before the next Annual Report.
PCCC noted the contents of the report.

4.2

Salford Standard Annual Report 2018/19
The Salford Standard Annual Report for 2018/19 was presented, providing an
update on the implementation of the Salford Standard in 2018/19 and the in-year
performance against the 2018/19 Salford Standard Contract. The key elements
highlighted included the investment into Primary Care. By way of example of the
KPIs, it was noted that for patients who receive an annual health review, 32,000
have a long-term condition, and 2,200 have a serious mental illness.
There were 55 KPIs during the year, and the average practice achieved 90% of
those, up 2% on the previous year, and up 21% on 2016/17. The practice
performance during the year ranged from 77% of the KPIs to 98%, and the median
performance was 91%. No practice fell below 75%.
PCCC’s discussion focused on:
• Triangulation of data with the GP Patient Survey
• The figures around annual asthma reviews for children
PCCC noted the contents of the report.

4.3

Digital Primary Care Update
The Digital Primary Care Update provided the formal plans to support the NHS
digital ambition in the NHS Long Term Plan. The new plans and requirements for
2019/20 were outlined, and references to the newly agreed Salford Digital Strategy
which outlines a detailed direction for 2019-2024 were noted.
The achievements in digital primary care from the report were highlighted. There has
been a series of engagement work with members of the public about listening to our
citizens in terms of using technology to book appointments and accessing records,

and over 30,000 people in Salford have downloaded and are using the GP app to
book and cancel GP appointments. It was also noted that there are KPIs on a range
of areas within the report.
PCCC’s discussion focused on:
• Engagement by Healthwatch following the Long Term Plan and how this
relates to digital access.
• The use of fax machines by organisations in Salford.
PCCC noted the contents of the report and requested at minimum an annual update.
4.4

Primary Care Finance Report
The Primary Care Finance Report was presented, providing PCCC with a view of the
primary care budgets and finances based on information up to the end of August
2019. It was noted that there were no material changes from the last report in July,
and that the reasons for the overspend remain the same.
There was discussion around the technical side of interpretation & translation
services due to bookings not being managed correctly, and agreed that this would
be looked into further.
PCCC noted the contents of the report.

4.5

GM Primary Care Strategy
The Greater Manchester Primary Care Strategy was presented, highlighting that GM
already had a strategy from 2016, and had taken the opportunity to refresh this
based on national guidance. He noted that the challenge is how to ensure that it is
applicable to all areas. There is an aim to ensure GM focusses on the
neighbourhood model, and the integration achieved working across health and care,
as well as voluntary. There has also been consideration of quality and sustainability
in primary care.
There was discussion around ensuring that there are locality and/or GM resources
available behind the strategies to ensure that they are effective, and members were
invited to feedback any additional comments after the meeting.
PCCC noted the contents of the strategy.

4.6

Integrated Community Based Care Commissioning Group Report
The Integrated Community Based Care Commissioning Group (ICBCCG) Report
provided an update on the delivery of the Integrated Community Based Care
strategic work programme for the months January 2019 to July 2019. A brief
summary and overview was provided, and it was noted that more comprehensive
papers are available on request. It was noted that this report also goes to Adults’
Commissioning Committee, but is just for information.
PCCC noted the contents of the report.

4.7

Integrated Community Based Care Commissioning Group Report
The outline for the refreshed Locality Plan was provided, noting that there has been
extensive sharing of the ideas for the refresh, the outline to date, and the refresh
process which focuses on co-production within the locality and meeting the guidance
requirements from the Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership
(GMHSCP)
It was noted that this item is going to various meetings to engage with colleagues
over the content, and that the timing is appropriate as GM has asked for it, and it is
relevant to parts of the NHS Long Term Plan. The work is being led by the Interim
Director of Public Health, and the contents are outlined, which will be further shaped
by feedback. Members were encouraged to make comments during the process to
ensure that the plan does reflect PCCC’s views.
PCCC discussed and provided comments on the structure, content, audiences and
usefulness of the revised Locality Plan, and the process for its production.

4.8

Primary Care Quality Group
The Primary Care Quality Group (PCQG) Report was presented and provided an
overview on a number of areas that are used to measure the quality and safety of
patient care within the primary care services commissioned by NHS Salford CCG,
including the 10 practices that have been through the annual telephone review, and
a second practice has triggered a meeting, giving further assurance to previous
questions from the committee. Two practices have had CQC visits, one has moved
from Requires Improvement to Good, and there is optimism that the second will too,
meaning all practices will be at Good or Outstanding. It was also noted that Salford
is above average for the ease of booking an appointments.
PCCC’s discussion focused on:
• How the LMC can be included in discussions with PCQG
• Whether the Quality Dashboard data is in the public domain
PCCC noted the contents of the report and the progress made in developing the
mechanisms for gaining assurance on quality and safety within primary care.

4.9

Integrated Community Based Care Commissioning Group Report
The Primary Care Operational Group (PCOG) report gave an update on the work
that is overseen by PCOG, including updates on practice specific contractual issues,
core contractual requirements, enhanced services, locally commissioned services,
general practice capacity, estates and informatics projects, and governance.
It was highlighted that Langworthy Medical Practice had previously had a boundary
change application rejected, but that a fresh application addressing the previous
concerns had been received, and PCOG has approved this. It was also noted that
the Quays Pilot has gone live and should start to provide data soon.
PCCC noted the contents of the report.

5.

Recommendations

5.1

The Health and Care Commissioning Board is asked to note the contents of this
report.

Ross Baxter
Senior Patient Services Officer
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Joint Commissioning Board Report
1.

Executive Summary

To provide members of H&CCB with an update on the details of the last Joint
Commissioning Board meeting

2.

Recommendations

2.1

The Health and Care Commissioning Board is asked to:
•

Note the contents of the report

Jane Faulkner
Business Manager

GREATER MANCHESTER JOINT COMMISSIONING BOARD
Summary of Meeting – 17th September 2019
This report has been produced to provide an update on the business of the JCB and also
highlights the work being undertaken by the GM Joint Commissioning Team.
1. Improving Specialist Care
The Improving Specialist Care (ISC) Programme Board made a series of
recommendations to the JCB.
The ISC Programme Board requested that the JCB formally endorse and support the
Programme moving forward to progress to Pre-Consultation Business Case (PCBC) stage
for each of the workstreams detailed below.
This note provides an update on the outcome of the JCB meeting and next steps.
The JCB agreed to support the ISC Board recommendations on each service and to
progress those services towards PCBC stages: Respiratory – as modelled, all existing sites and consistent with the Model of Care
Vascular – as modelled to be sited as a Hub and Spoke configuration and consistent with
the Model of Care
Benign Urology – as modelled to be sited as a Hub and Spoke configuration and
consistent with the Model of Care
Paediatric Surgery – as modelled to be sited as a tiered configuration and consistent with
the Model of Care

Breast – as three equitable Hub sites and consistent with the Model of Care but
included an options appraisal covering each of the hospital site configuration options;
1 - Wythenshawe, Royal Albert Edward, North Manchester General
2 - Wythenshawe, Royal Albert Edward, Tameside General
3 - Wythenshawe, Bolton, North Manchester General
4 - Wythenshawe, Bolton, Tameside General
This means detailed PCBC work will be carried out to develop specific proposals for
each of the services. It is not a final decision on the five services, but it is an important
milestone in the next stage of the Programme.
The JCB also confirmed support for the Programme to engage formally with NHS
England/Improvement. A meeting is planned in October to undertake an NHS
England/Improvement strategic sense check, in line with national guidance. This will
formally confirm NHS England/Improvement’s service change assurance
arrangements for the next phase of the Programme and will allow for more detailed
planning of how the organisations will work together.
Following the strategic sense check, the proposals will go to back to the JCB for
further discussion and will then be presented to the GM Joint Health Overview Scrutiny
Committee for discussion regarding consultation requirements and public scrutiny.
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This thorough joint discussion process will decide whether formal public consultation is
required on any of the services.
In addition, the JCB confirmed its support for the urgent prioritisation of the Breast
Models of Care and other specific Models – Urology and Vascular - on the grounds of
their fragility and the overall phasing of the workstreams as soon as possible.
The JCB acknowledged the current challenges facing Breast Services, Urology and
Vascular services in regard to service sustainability and the importance of prioritising
work on the development of the Pre-Consultation Business Cases in these areas.
The JCB also stressed the importance of the current work to put intermediate
arrangements in place that will ensure close oversight of breast services across
Greater Manchester and East Cheshire until a permanent service solution is agreed
and implemented.
Further work is in progress with the revisions required for the Models of Care for
Cardiology and for MSK/Orthopaedics, which will be reported to the JCB later in
2019.
2. GM Delegated Specialised Commissioning 2018/19 Annual Report
The JCB received the Annual Report of the GM Specialised Commissioning Oversight
Group for the period 2018/19. It included the financial performance of the Specialised
Commissioning portfolio that has been delegated to the GM Health and Social Care
Partnership Chief Officer. It also outlined some key achievements of integrating
specialised commissioning arrangements in GM and the collaborative progress made by
the GM Specialised Commissioning Oversight Group throughout the year.
The JCB: ▪
▪
▪

Noted the benefits of a place-based approach to specialised commissioning
arrangements demonstrated in 2018/19 successes.
Noted the balanced financial plan agreed in 2018/19 contracts with GM providers and
delivered in Month 12 2018/19.
Noted the improved data compliance that will allow improved scrutiny and oversight of
the specialised delegated portfolio.

3. Corporate Services Delivery Vehicle Update
Previous updates to the JCB have set out the process, criteria and approach taken
regarding selection of a host for the new Corporate Services Delivery Vehicle (CSDV).
The paper confirmed that following completion of this process, Salford Royal NHS
Foundation Trust had been selected as the preferred host for CSDV. Staff had been
briefed on this (12th September) prior to the paper being issued to the JCB.
The paper also included a high-level timeline plan that will be used to establish the CSDV
by 1st April 2020, following safe landing of GM Shared Services into Salford Royal.
The JCB: ▪
▪

Noted the timelines for the next phase of the establishment of the CSDV
Noted the preferred hosting decision
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4. GM Joint Commissioning Priorities
Following the GM JCB Executive meeting on 20th August 2019, the paper had been
updated to reflect the discussion that took place.
The paper described a series of commissioning inputs to this process as follows:
▪
▪
▪

A suggested set of core focus areas for the GM Joint Commissioning Board, along
with lead arrangements, for the period to 31 st March 2021
An update on the delivery of the Future of Commissioning report Action Plan
Linked to the above, a work plan for the GM Joint Commissioning Team

The JCB: •

Agreed a series of core focus areas for the period to 31 st March 2021. These are
set out in Appendix 1.

•

Noted the connectivity to the GM Business Plan and considered any further areas
for inclusion in the priority list.

•

Confirmed the existing leadership arrangements for the priority areas (Appendix 1
refers) and agreed to identify leads for those areas where they are not currently in
place.

•

Noted the progress with regard to the delivery of the Future of Commissioning action
plan as described in section 3 of the report.

•

Approved the JCT priorities set out in section 4 of the report.

•

Approved the principles for implementation set out in section 5 of the report, notably
in terms of the requirement to align capacity with programme leadership.

5. Summary Update Report from GM Joint Commissioning Board Executive
In the months where the full JCB does not meet, a JCB Executive meeting is held. To
ensure proper connectivity from the Executive to the Board, each meeting of the JCB will
receive a summary of the work done via the Executive.
Since the last meeting of the JCB, the Executive met on the 20 th August 2019.
The JCB noted the content of the report, confirming the actions and agreements made at
the JCB Executive.
6. GM Directors of Commissioning Quarterly Highlight Report
The purpose of the highlight report is to provide a quarterly update on business discussed
and agreed at the GM Directors of Commissioning meetings that took place between May
2019 and August 2019. This includes an update from the Joint Health and Social Care
Workshop held on the 1st August 2019.
The JCB noted the work of the GM Directors of Commissioning during this period.
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Contact point for queries
Please contact Jane Falkner, Business Manager, GM Joint Commissioning Team
(Commissioning Hub) - email Janefalkner@nhs.net or telephone 0161 778 7101.
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Appendix 1 – Joint Commissioning Board Core Focus Areas for the period to 31st
March 2021
Core Focus Area
Implementation of our overarching ambition to
improve the health and well being of our 2.8 million
citizens as described in our Population Health
strategy
Delivering our integrated neighbourhood model for
Public Services, including delivery of the Primary
Care Strategy
Climate Change and Sustainable Development
Urgent and Emergency Care system reform
Elective Care Reform

Cancer Strategy Implementation
Mental Health Strategy Implementation
Meeting our duties and commitments to deliver
timely access to public services inc:
• 4 hour standard in A&E
• 12 hour waiting times in A&E
• Waiting times for elective surgery inc 52+
week waiters
• Cancer waiting times, (eg 62 day pathway,
2-week wait)
• Access to primary care
• Access to social care
Delivery of the Improving Specialist Care
Programme
Ensuring ongoing Financial balance and
sustainability, ensuring this remains a central focus
of our joint commissioning and strategic planning
processes
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